
T iftiy  vs.'; the Angola Spinitualisls.
& ? t . * ' v 'i

' . Byron Ohio July 30.
Mr Editor-"With youi; peniansiou X shall 
happy to correct a_few misstatements,- or. 

nit3represtntatioMr which_ Itaye apppaiid in tee 
’Jnfy No.jof ^'wW^in reference- to

' t£i *Spmtaali3t9 ..of* -Angola.( In an aytie!:* 
headed ^Imluo^Utcudencies' of fatalism,” he
*■ i '  n t  -J'! i i ,-charged us ofipaying- “low aspirations, and of

■ in'diff io^ - inK f-jloosi aud cureless h-obits. oi. - ... ° - * - ’? 
thinking.” ; '

Bung’a^S t̂ataa îist myself audXiaving- tiny 
.-^^aidehcerat^ngola.-d feel at liberty to answer!

that the aspiration? of-.Avgola Spirirualists arc 
?M high as their idealjof truth,purify andgoo’d- 
jiess can reach, and we are quite sure 
that Mr Tiffany’s cannot soar beyond 
that point, and if.his,ideal goes beyond 
ours, ho should rattier pity than censure 
=us. ‘ J’  ̂ ' “

The drift of his article seems to be 
to show how low we are, and that our 
highest aspiration is to indulge and pro 
mote all the vice and iniquity-conceivable 
However, he acknowledge that we deny 
favoring and bartering these crimes, but 
says that they arc. the legitmate result 
-of our ‘-fatalistic Philosophy.

Let us sec what in Mr. Tiffany's eye 
makes our philosophy “ Fatalistic, “ lie 
says that we hold to the doctrine that 
“God understands his own business, and 
that he has things liis own way, and will 
hrhig them out rjght.** Now, we are 
=quitc sure that if God is ignoiant oi* IIis 
-own business, we are still less competent 
to instruct Ilim, and as for Mr. Tiffany's 
Abilities, we are unable to s: y. We arc 
willing however, that lc  should give all

.p  •; .--V - ' \'-a ,
tion as good, and love as, positive- as
Noiv, foifarguments;stf.kc, let us admit 
tliesfi.positive conditions and for ex^mpl/i,- 
lct us takman individual that i(galliove, 
as love he calls r̂-od and hate,bad,aud see 
what would be the condition if mankind 
Were all conyened into good,or love. : , v  
Lovejof; course,knows- no hate,and hence 
man, t)ii Id love evil as much as good,, and 
\vrould<:prac;ice both alike. Mr- Tiffany 
caniidt say- that there .would be no' stieff 
tliiiig>as evil for mail to love, for: he, has 
adimitca-evil to be upositivec^ndition^ tuid 
lias shown us no power by which one of 
these positive conditions-can boanuihilat ;

:proye- these, assertions 
myself to prove 
th19.ear.tb ;no,w 
false and 'impufe. ̂ ta 
hu 
but
condition; Mr Tiffany

and. made the suifrages o£ thA people, 
ni.erc jp 6rchf̂ i^is^^Tbis looked so ,hor:- 

/id" tb me, thafTooljld not make.y.p my 
tnhid1 to act:’wth"eTther of theni and. did 
not ;%ie'qlfcrihaV%tT-since.: -ibis*'brings

deformity .curing, etc., be anmlmacd; 
let him-show the principle by which, i? can
• c doiic, and we are ready to unite our 
efforts'With his and accomplish the great 
and glorious work. But until he showsiis 

-the door of annihilation, let him not con 
dcuui us because wo acknowledge their 
existence, and claim tl:e:n to he right in 
their sphere of action because of their ex 
isteuce'. But we deny the p sitivee.nst, 
ence of evil, andclai n it to be only relative 
term; applied to pertain c< nditions; which 
eondi.ions are always changing Hence 
the individual isalwiys in an <*vi! condi
tion to. some one; in a j_ood condition 
to others, 'io admit a positive and ab
solute evil is to admit the actual exist
ence of a positive Devil, the opposite to 
God.
* Because I say that -‘whatever is, is 
right, “I do not say to the libertine and 
seducer, (as Mr Tiffany says I do .con 
linue your course, but right to the reverse, 
'1 3II the libertine and seducer that there

is no escaping the punishment annexed 
to every ciime or violation of his physi
cal and spiritual being. I do not believe

the instruction that lie is in possession ol ic js possible for us to commit the least 
for it can do no hariii. A God that don 1 i crime against our physical and spiritual 
-understand liis own business, would he j minu-cs, without a severe pain and sorrow 
■tout little if any betterrthan no God at all., following as the reward
- .«cni 'God ;. T t r a f e e K o W |  ■ \V| ^ T ^ d i r i 6*ral c£i vToiate the 
from man, we might ns well _aha.i(]on, ^  m. ||(,t ofllis lg. is a mattei.
Him and take man, for the man of om j d(m,,till mv mi„d. What Mr

child ot purity- , a -ehhd -«>f Guff v -that hesis, 
adapted t«* a life of progression, aud-thut, .the 
life of the libertine is m.e iba> VepeiB.smpw,- 
pain uml suffeiing. B» iln&.p.ocufc8? I-vrouid 
make* a truly vrituous man uf bi.n -Teach a. 
chil i that il is good f..r nothing, and soon 
rou wj i have it so. So with a world, teach 
it tu:it it is deprave 1, and ;n pioj.orlion as 
you are,successful-in convincing it oi its de
pravity, you deprave it lie verso the teaching, 
and in the same proportion as -you-are success 
Iul, you elevate :t. *

G.-lm-; a? Mr TiftTny ter ns it,noccssarily in- 
volv > the love ..f progre.ss and .equires itsi.ecj, 
o^tiition, and is the creature of tkai law, 
and through it the usher to a higher life 
And from the recognition and understanding 
ol this law. we learn that no poison can «ver 
by any posiibibty be-less in any respect, than 
now—.never los? a child of G"d anlohled in 
His l.»ve, and sustained by His laws ; but 
that at all tim es in all conditions, and under 
all eircumstaucas growth in excellence is the 
inevitable law which pertains to ali humanity.. 
The law of progress is the law of spiritual 
gravitation—as certain in its effects, as the 
law of m iteri 11 gravitation. God is 'the great 
attractive spiritual just as sui;e as the smaller 
physical bodies gravitate towaids til* center 
o! the earth, and all spiritual bodies 
gravitate and fall towards that renter, and 
however cceent/ic to our partial vision may 
be tin: movem mt of spirits,; .their.-course. is

-counsel, and not have so much tccond | 
handed instruction.

Tiff my would call the most flagrant 
wrongs, 1 would call the necessary erup-

par.V-Statuneoutaminated with eyil -Tlferefore 
ad.tlie;v-WH-k{)dne.S3,iv..a.o,cajtecl, aud all tliei 
tvda aui l ouiiding us . here, they call merely 
supcificJat.. and coi/setpicnt'y/, surface evils, 
v Tnese evils to which we are moie or less 
liable un-this life, arc controlled hv, and un
der thus immediate direction of external con 
ditions and circumstances, which naturally 
and necessarialy envelop) us in this life 
But; yet,'in the mutations of our career on 
yarth^thei divinity wjfhin ns—the undeveloped 
augelis-gradually; slowly, yet sm-IIy" individ
ualizing and‘unfolding itself for a more ele 
vated state nf'being. The process is carried 
on, and brought to ixs ultimate, by the opera
tions . of* Euuural. law, the -modus operandi o: 
which may be wii.n .‘ssed in the gralu.d un
folding and development ot the beautifully 
varigat.edi-'-.butterfly, as it. gradually emerges 
from the. in ignificant chrysalis, into the smil
inĝ  in vigo rating light. and warmth of ihenoon- 

.day .sufi. This theory lias, to sav the least, 
analogy aml.natural phihsephy to enf-u-ce its 
correctness.; yet it stands in direct, hos'ility 
,1o Mr. Tiffany’s i l< a of a lost an l ruined 
world. If Mr. 'Tiffany thinks he can d -rive 
any -pfculiar ratislanion fiom, or believes 
that it will add to the character arid justice 
of God, for-i-him" to hold -the Opinion that all 
mankind,have actual}- f.-'r!cited, and fallen 
fro t> the favored love if hi? Creator,we have 
no right to complain of him f .r  his Lelief, but 
we -must, say.uhat in our - view ho does not 
hold :v e .^  elevated views of the' justice w;s

f APd'w^p^ehi^pQsiL'on’, which I will:

v ' thq:^h£i îis)ofv aiiy * party ‘upon
dhc‘to apt' jj|t, that shall not
etui to. liberate^' th^oppressed of- any7 
color or.in any^otlnei^scpndjti.onniierfc

IbreTer-on^-ard-'-arid apwssrd,x^'riutolbtdtoy-.thy

1 am glad however, that I have a more, tio„. _ but ,ll0 l.n-th-tlo ocs to a Ingta-r

faintest reflection allow ours/lves to doubt 
indeed, we are here upon the earth only the 
creatines of that law, and having its grea1- 
power in the very bosom of the Parent; h'ow 
can it. f G1 of its effects till it ear ies the whole 
train of the world s spirits' to its ultimate

prove in vain. The efforts ^  ada()ted t(J tho end . arif] whcre ,i,0l.e born there,- never dies but is eternal as God,

exa te i ea ol o . tte \o  __ im ^ ^ d niorc j{r.rfcct stale. I believe tha t11 Th>*ik a moment.. The point of intelligence 
competent in ctcj } lespect to t o is o\\ n t ^JCl.e js us0 jn everything—ancl in the . which the human soul has once attained, it 
xvork, and all He understands- and all oui i j1Jindslo[*a p al-Cnt of infinite wisdom, jean never recede from, intelligence is the 
puny efforts to take the work mil ^ llis j moaPi? are iu aU a ,ld every case necossa -! birth of truth in the mind, and truth once 
hands will ‘ ‘ "M «•
of Priests for the past eighteen lminlmd, -s |tlv mucll ac|vu,.sitv »„d muc].

, jears, should teach Mr. Tiffany that '  . i t!J * ' sorrow, we mav rest assureti that it is
they have been dictating lor God, toll-, 1)ecatls0 tliat of discipline is re.
ing him how mean a portion of his works , irod aU hat*tlm0 l0 W)].k out f,„. Uio
are, and that man, the noblest work ol u whic), it fall9) tho full amomlt
His hand is totally depraved, lint what; of ,0,.ious ,,ap,)ille58 lhat son! is capable
lias it all amounted to t Just the same , . -ry , ,,“ ® of achieving and experiencing. But Mrthat Mr. Tiffanv’s efforts will amount to, t .. . - wtuauAt. xiuttuj Tiffany tells us that these violations as
when he is trviiisr to make out that our1. . fpl“ ° ho terms them, a-:e unnecessary. Then,
beautiful world is lost, and hence, must ,)o telI lis why mountain's arc up.
be redeemed. I heaved ? Whv the lingo massesof gran-

Mr. Tiffany says that our philosophy
is that there is no essential difference be
tween “virtue and vice, parity and im-

for it. is part of Him.
The virtue of the soul corresponds with its 

genera! intelligence, and the point of its intel
ligence, i? the point of its vi< tuc. It? can nev
er recede in intdligc nee, and can ihcreforoi 
never recede in virtue. • Virtue is the parent 
of happiness, and as it cannot recede in virtue*' 
therefore, it can never r-ce dc in happiness.- 
Where then, sh.di we find the starting point 
for the mourner? Whore is our need of sigh 
ing over the future destiny of even ‘ the “ lib
el tine”  and “ seducefi?” .What, in the ,fu» 

t ite have hecn ren t and lifted on edge by ' ture is to be dreaded ?' There is no material 
most violent convulsions? W hy d o es ' out. of which" to make a bottomless pit; The 
all n a tu re  became angry*, and ulirsc in , bumun race has, and is growing from a eon

This islbal of a lost world, which is to he 
redt-ciy/aii is built upon the old inkle idea of 

Adimj’srtall tainting the whole race, ku* it is 
too flimsy, too rotten and corrupt to requite 
the leapti-argiimcrii, lb upset it in the estima
tion of V'rational thinking mind.

We n-joice that spiritualists gciievily. are 
takingt^fis “ fatalistie'', gtound which Mr 
TiffiP.y'so much laments over, that there is 
aniiininiWprinciple in m an, which,‘ in its es
sence: is-pncoiit'iiirina'ed ■ parity ;•—that th s 
;fpiin-ajt,pf indist.^i dihle good, however un 
.culyyajed..or smothered it tnay be —h. owt-vt r 
loadedisown and crushed to earth by sensuou? 
and tiijqly things-r-hov.ever ignorant and un 
developed it may be kept, f y reason of or
ganization, education or surround's! g eiicuiu- 
stahccapv'et the spark is then:, ever readv t(' t r r
’make i\self manifest, in goodness, pu.itv. and 
love, then surrounding conditions become 
adn'ptecjto its proper desires m l a?pi rations 

Vourt, for a never ending Progression. 
fj\- ; E . , B . L O.UD ENv „

riie jueemp-
tion rightfto lrutlf~ah unbroken’ liueftl.{• ‘m. V:!descent,. iromsJestis aud the .apostles, a#
they, dq no v^vlien disputing Protqstaut!'-
.Luitlier cared^Vot for.'sVich evMctic hut . X -’
reasoned ii;q},vi? the' divinity yvithm,..“ by. -
tiieir fruits-^ishall know “’Prove .>;»
all tiungs’.feg Why

'i'M

even ot^vourselves
This doctnutt*judge nofcwhat is right 

carried oni^aiifnlulates extenial author 
ities. mak^s the soul-—the .individual, 
greatei tl h am* .book or person—God
V t-  £t «? f*. J - ■
fiir.inaii e^eater. than Godwin bodksr or
■p.yiM.i:-
upanusernsts. 
revea!

i My .Political Position.
Genifemcn:—In these days oT political

purity right and wrong ” Our Philos- her thunder tones, and* in her furious '|'tiun scarcely distinguished from the biute j as.wollja^ reltgKHis eliange, p o s i t i o n , is
ophy is, that vice and virtue, purity and scnd hci. liglUuil . flaslu and with ; wuere 1U can see ana rem, Vjrou 1.1 me .uimaiib
im p u rity  vight mnd wrong, are ontii^ly; hur • ' Wind heavc thc majestic ’ sta,s' What is the influence Gm. him hm ight
governed bv circum stances— th at w hat . . „ : it to that, chuncd Fiard punt? A Ihilo-
?  - . • , - ; forest from its roots ? Will lie tell us , .  . , -1R-JI v irtue  t.o .. one., mav be., a. vice. , . . . , . , • snphical thought will show the. thinker, at once.

why it is only through the-earth s.agony, (hat -n Ujc econoni>guf ll!itH,c; vi.rtUe 'is- .the
jw# .. ..........that a flower is born; aiid why it j,s that atrong(lst •possihle-ai^tioir-'idriibh' human.
OillTViffllt 01‘" deepest and..lliQst heart f e l t  j ° j  ! soul, and that it is.by, auff th'roiigh that in- 

o f a  another, is known only through the | stLuneutality, thiit God h"4s pnmdcd for the 
.. . i deepest and lnos* poignant p a in t  B li t’ infaHiblcliauinnoss aud s'alvatioiiot.evhry hu-

i8;- a virtue to ; one, may be a. vice; 
to another—ii traih to one,, a ililseliood to

the qifcsiion. My position then. I will 
prdsenlfor’"your considoration, not by 
way ofispeculation, coiiVpromise or eva
sion , but.simple, bold.and manly' inde
pendence. In early lifeX Was trained in 
the Ddihocratio school, and aUluuigh noc 
an offme'-seeker, .was so me t h it i g.o f 'a m'ai t- 
ageftS.'v' was devoted, honest and zehlous 
urttiDrltad so far' peuetrated-:the mo fives’ 
Of ihafr-bod^oLpoliticians..,as to discover 

:-thatjUv? leaders,; were ready to buy, soli;

Another ; that.right and wrong are* not 
"--positive entities^ A tiling is 

Wrong-as'its relations are toi -  w r - s  * ■ deepest ana wos> poignaiit paint out-mfUllible lumpiness ^nccs. K  thui& maybe right lor one and , • 1 -1 Xv . , • i i  ■ . - . ,*. ; > one answ er can he given, an d  that is man being. . " '
■wrong for another. F o r instance, an o**-1 c . 7; : • ;/ ., , ; .... , ’ •* *, <• . , pain a /d  sufferings eruptions and convul- Ihe desire for happiness underlies eyery

■̂',1I,|I l?rge. a.cqms^iveness and si0„s are - riecc-ssary ,o give .forth .'"uso Cnob of Uic'- .huiijaii Vcmi." , I caic.ri.it ... .
secretiveness,- aud with, small .or no ■ • n, . b, . * V ,.̂ 1’the act is the motive U the same-tin. act! 01 coiqptuiui^c, as they co,uldrbestsecure- -y ■■ ' and beauty To the m ind ‘h a u lm s  looks>:tn®;acr ,,s*-*tne- »'ome ib, tne same tm acn . % ,
‘£9h?cientioiisuess, and alm ost destitute- • '  _  , ,  - - , an d b em rifu l ''.iff.r.iug' only in. the intelli^ e ncc of the actor. Pp*.?>01ial nd_. , i bin, - to. ;ino, ap
o f  o ther m oral faculties’to cou terbalauce a  -!*' .. ' . '  . .. . ,  ' '^ y 'u tu ^ th e n . (’* isorchiiifcd^s the Very re-! pe'ttctiindoous if  not h itefu l, a u d f  ro .

- acquisitiveness, & secretivcitefs will steal. . vr . . , ! , * {source ot happiness. . I-low. then, can. virtue >■ Hl^cd to-set\e-sucli. base* purposes, bmee.
iXcaiuioi help.hut steal. • The Tact is,: it 'in! ■Nature, no reason 'lor ^sorrow.r i0  j’̂ n'Vo’be'5r&iiit6vc>tiy hum m «ool cut of then,(which was at lie ̂ a'fcten’pted^raaiv-
iSiO^ganized a^thief. Y ou cannot blam e suc i a  mm , it- is a  gian  J  uug to - >c a  ̂ ,.Cgt](;ss activities':; iGhrct‘.has not le | riage w?tii-the ’Aboliuon p a rty ;■ in * this

the world of immunity to chance ; nor has lie S tated .I have not identified m yself: with
La,w.-hi-1(Suy!<'pa:rtyb iit havor ifeeV; constantly

Here .1 “cpuld" feel
huniaii soul (is cmnj)cfQi|-^^a^l^ihe iIp politics., Ifliaye investigated  

inevitables e|sence.o f as ,.they4iaye.>>c)qme

fPmaj;ii^aifesttot?^.beca'vi^,^ 
party q11 estion.' Tf, in iny>juclgnyefi*! 
there is tin good results'-to'flow7; froni the 
measure, I am opposed' to it. On the 
contrary, I am in favor'of the largest lih- 
erfy that can be affo/ded to thc citizens 
of the Stale, Nation and the World, that 
can possibly ‘be granted with safety.

In this liberty I *do not confine my 
self io physical bondage alone, but men
tal and spiiitual. Freedom of press 
freedom of pulpit, freedom of private ex 
pression on all the questions of the age.
Free to oppose, criticise, or advocate, as 
may appear just, giving no preference to 
men.

I hate no man, love no man. cafer fo 
or flatter no man,at the expem-e of prin
ciple or substantial justice t fawn over 
no man. or bribe no man, but leave all 
to act as they think right in the s'ght 
of higher wisdom when, guided by the 
highest intelligence they can command 
l claim it as a duty to humanity, to ex
pose errors in all political bodies, or 
leaders of parties, as I may Uncover 
them, or to act with any pa.tty or indi 
vidual, for the furtherance cf human 
.emancipation from national, social, or 
individual bondage. #

These then, are my piinciples. And 
ibis my position politically, and if they 
will- oof sustaiirniei, T choose '/o r  stand 
alone, and aloof from all in the wran 
gling demon's of party strife, tarbell.

* AUTHOR ITY -W fl KU Iff?
This is one of the greatest questions 

of the age.. And when once firmly fixed 
will be of the greatest utilby to man.
Out of il will growr a charity and good 
will, to the wdiole human family tha' 
never has hecn practiced, but spoken of 
by Jesus. Can any external evidence, 
supercede the internal ? Is not Book,
Priest, Fa liter, Mother, Brother and Sis 
ter; •Authority7’subject to the individu
als own soul's criticism? In proof, just 
look back upon die beginning of all Re 
lortn?. When Copernicus satisfied his 
utmost soul, (against, all external au- 
thority)that tins earth was a secondary 
body compared with the sun. and moved 
.around that greater Light, with other 
sister planets. He broke awray from Bi
ble, and Priesthood authority, and suf
fered-die same anathemas,and traducing 
of character, that Spiritualists of our 
time have. Histpry says, tnat twrenty7 
years, this great,^ good and -wise man, 
hold tliis God ennobling truth from the 
race ; from fear of persecution from the
bigoted religionist, that were bound tot . . r , . , .. t
ancient autiont}. hen unpgi tuned |-L)(ifea(.C(j }ie iins, a,charter to leant.some.tliin-. ; 
sufficient, to give this glorious truth to ' * ‘ “  - -
the world, he was so - frightened that

Godiir:all.hik-.eluldrchf:
lilr/i-n-c -VC' --n ti C-4! 1 ljt.111̂

inost self.tj This makes Him .an ."impar 
tial Father, whose tender- care, is over* 
all luo iVuiba.. PiOtcotautiBju owes *l» 
birth ’growth’and strongli, io .breakii;^’ 
away from time honored authorities.

Uiiitarianism, in its many “religious 
heads, owes irs more liberalizing anil 
-Christian^influences, to the same anti- 
external authority.

This point one.e settled, we liave a 
charitable, base that will take away a 
world of censure. It annihilate.? all in
spired Books, men. Ca-1 Indies and Protes
tants, as absolute authority. I t allow* 
a.l to-be recipient of the Fathers* Love, 
and Wkdom. The hireling Priest can" 
no moi*e pretend to stand specially a dis
pense of the all wise Father’s blessing'1 
t*> his brother. The sabbath caii be kept 
and used; as each individual soul judges 
it ought to be, aud the hireling authori
tative priesthood can. find no ground tu 
censure his brother for 'being his own 
judge in this matter.

Man will stand erect worshiping God 
when thc spirit moves—in the fields or 
temples— at his own fireside,. without 
being obliged to build eostiy. churches 
and synagogues, and payingXiypqcritical 
homage in set times and places. .All 
will be free Tii co n sb ien liu ti^ i^^ p f 
and daily duty to God and each ' ptlk;V, 
and none to say why does! thou so, or f 
am more holy than thou. This must 
follow when oiice conceded that, each 
Soul, h«s an inalienable kI<;ht and^ dutv 
io hoiks own judge, .of .ali the ."Inspired 
books and men, of the past and present. 
Every reform in Science, Government 
and Religion, owes its beginning and 
growth to trampling under foot .tyranni
cal grey headed authorities. Christ Je- 
eus was put* to' death for iinioymioiu 
Martin Lather did hut just escape from, 
the same place. John and Chaides Wes
ley, the fathers of Methodism suffered ev
ery kind of abuso for departing from es
tablished authorities of the. olden church 

So it was, with liie fathers of Xjnivor- 
ism. How John Murray was kicked, 
cuffed aud. made to run the gauntlet of 
all older religious societies.. Now.,Spir
itualism is receiving the sam& abme* 
and libelling.. And hence. I ask. again, 
where is absolute authority if not within* 

St. Jolinsbury, Sunday Sept. otli lShS, 
nathl randaLl.

- , G e ,\t  .M e n . .
A groat, man Is always willing to^be Hide, 

While he sits on die cushion of'advantage, he

4«r.

i ..v thfeiiiTdividual for having his organiza ion, *humati being—widi the iufini'e capacity t
p r l^cause it kcks in some particulai^, f0y grmv',h into all tbat is lovely. beauti -‘|.m;t(5( lt d , ut Iipoo D utuJ oi L \

" - in  ̂ Nature; would be false. I t is useless for 1flhn?te .fits suhati u E m »  huni u soul .s con n
: Mr^Ti'ffany ttf say. th a t •ach'uisitiveucss is:,‘j?y , 'w hich suph aTiulnan ;beityy^ssijsses.; di recfciy with Hun, by-the inevitable essent
tfffc -jatll JSi5"*l*y.|‘ 7 .;-■ . -*l. -*-_-i* _■ r  ■ ' *' ; * •'*• ‘-o 1 ' '■* ** ' -:,t »■'*• i •;*! • -*- i r ' l  * ....-r% .-I ' -V ' ■ ; l i . : - J - .... j  •.... .its own luevitaoie uuninniry. ana Uie;salvaMon _ x-- -. o - - Vt-) < us y:.f. vi;t? ?.s n.a *>a t>: vvur/iy: At faiid^gpno: inf swift* (succession*. .,bame: of

of uvery/soulis iu?t ascertain,. Os it is cei-tainA,^ •. > "•v.’fjf.cnt *  ro*>:-ot -aiP nr ̂ ,?j!>the^;6idnieiits^wer&isatisfactory,-•-some
tn * .if  I t h H i s  Mf r n n r f o t *  f h n n  m a n  . T M i i i i B . m  n n ^ . *•> . * . r  • v .j * * I *

L ^  that the organ of. acqtiisitivc- f . MivTiffaiiVnSays, the-.philosophy: jtvliat
liess is ah evil one,for without it,'liothmg .1 V i  ̂ v  - i A

W  ^td*V)e^cgdiVc;d : 1 ’ M : - affirms these false aiid. impure s aiesj.:. be
knowledge -which • has Jdecoi ated getting;false and impure’a'ction,-.are ueces- 

b!n'iourdittle' gloh'ewith all lie* artificiabornafifisary' for' true develdpine’ it-v-tends  ̂tow re- 
c*s:m«itshand scattered iraiUroads*. canals 
r.lVitWMii-iboRts,. teldgraplis, a:ud,thousand's 
?t‘.'ildtl^pph}e^mpfomments, Xlir.p.uglv

blood was effused, ahdJ*cau.sed bis im 
mediate death.’ t  need'not add here, 
that Astronomy lias eye'* been considered 
as an infringement’ upon Bible authority 
—Thus saith tlie Lord”! Galileo, more 

bold, with a/stronger, constitution, pro- 
claiaiecHClie,'same Anti-Bible doctrine, 
tvnd^was imprisoned till he was willing 
To( take back; this audacity against lioary 
headed authority.
, The same‘with Martin Luther, (and I 

wish a‘l whq look upon Book.. Qlmrcli 01* 
priesbaulhqinty/o closely ; examine)' in 
.the. Protestant -RcVorma tion.;. Lu ther was
,110 educated: priest.: elainied no, special !

that God* is stronger than man. Thiuk of am * _ .............. ..  ,30 10 c 10rqc% /%<!. p' c’iownii *tq«r « weie^not, sod ha\o aeted^as-seemed best earthly Parent saffurin̂  a clidd,’ivuo was 00m- -.-.j ■ ■.. \ . ^s; i sr; o.rti 7d nn̂ iP.-.lx mta wwaRistt- *

f * -tl>nJ II* Uui»j ’
X wasjh  tho city of New Yo/kj-mipst of' £  IF? x iais -.tlli lO il'iUjui ui

ho has been put, onAus^wItf.inilii^maohood. 
he has gained facts; learn ltd' liisfignufancu; ie 
cured of flic insanity of ooncut; uas'got^aiO'l- 
eration am).real skill/ ‘ Theiwise 'mainfciwarn 
throws hiuiselfon tlie side ot-liis assailants. Is 
more to'his interest, than it is to'fiud bis-weak 
point. Tbe wound Cicatrizes ’and fallsffo -n  
bira like a .dead skin, ;ani when/bey would, 
triumph, lo, >he has passed on in vincible.

—Margaret' Fuller says wbnrm1’doe* n c 
question God'ahdnhe univ^rs* foe herseliAloni.

Do not corrie t»y nie, and tbll iuoiyouiare fif; 
to join, .the church, because«yi>u; loye ienpray 

[morning and might; T.cllmejTbaVyour.jprayhig 
has done for youp -ail'd ealr ‘your ;ueighbo’s, 
and-1 et;,me -hear what Ahey t h t j h a s  done
for you.----- JBeecher. . , 'ty:..-y?rr*tr-y .< -n r

ten t.ions and barren'zeal ’
. m - The'Volumiffiof mafure'ieJ4t l i b F  

know! e g e ^ 1* he1 Xcooml!:

Professor:?;; Knety.hut.-liitlq of .authori.
|aftv,qbooks, ,or ^ je n .t, . .  ,, - ..

History .says ;ho. was fitting for-tho. bar. knowfege%i'fhe1%fcô mcl,ihbw^est‘w)io‘Ai»ke» 
How very- presumtuous and audacious the most judicious selection., wrf ^- - din ;o tiwijma.>:'i !~. >JL«Aa.-5-;f^j..7L-.a;,rr*
for a, ypuug..hnib ofrtherla\y« ^without any < ‘*yictdrv‘o;yertemp)^ tree •*
cnnPT-mnim! +r» ! frv1 manlirtDf? * '* ^  -

ii£X .:-a ,c of ' 5-:-.
iUhetun3idurmg:.,th6, _campaign,^of ’5.6 ,s.upeniam0^,.q)ttycirMd!ij to'dictaio !to manhood: ‘ ' A  ^  rv* -.O4U, *-.*^3U i  K ̂  iX> J i  *v l + l  .a Vi,t ’J  v ?r *  ̂ &  ■4‘£ - r i C*£*r ' £ ( £

* ^ w - i  c d  • 0 .^  'te : r V;.. A :; J
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&•- ..."... ST?jl«.-
"! "Ĥ V- ’ \iv’f." 1 •̂>"V_i-.',

t, E ter n a l  J ’usticksiia .v.l.-.ke .pone !

DAN’L TAHliEl.L Jk , JEditor.

^alidusky,’ Vt Friday, Sept. 17. I?f&

^ « S ^ t F T ’f !- 'dt war. with the Mormons. With four? pie. Hubbard; seem ed®
• millions of blacks iu bondage, ready_ to ^campaign than L§mjti[^  ̂
start at the first,.boat of;the dniim^ntid sunie made £ome*djjfere^  ̂
all in sympathy witli the North;for their...as no:onec.could brin^^ii^^^htljly^phyr

A*

— Jtt

1
\ m t;

' • ’ * Oiiir Governneat.
. WNoycafo look with an im partial and 

^mbiassed vision- a t our niinon, and con
clude that it is-of long duration. A ll-hu
man institutions arc.ephemeral and pus 
sing .away to gi ve place to other forms 

. that come after them, 
i Our constitution, and all our forms 
..under it,, bo th .. civil -ami re igious, are 
no th ing  bu t hum an forms, and. are  . im 

' perfect as -th e' minds were imperfect that 
"framed thcfti. ' No church ' creed, or 

* inode o f  worship is sufficiently Divine - to 
rehiain forever No form of government 
is unaffected by the surges of time;, how
ever-much-it m aybe revered by its ad- 

' vacates. Why expect' then, that this 
governm ent‘is unlike all'clse that ever 

" Inis • been.'' ”  “ J >'
However much wc 

• •’ revere b u r forefather
__ f_______ 7 ____  /. - edrutit^

'J  tipn, 'we. eannot coiiseiic to call them 
God’s o f .perfection, and as they tliem- 

" *•. selves were im perfect, so m ust the in - 
- * stnim ent be'imperfect, that they presen 
, ted to us, as a constitution. :

Again, we cannot believe that the ale*

TT *' ' y .? ? :"
iScciatcsfud tht Christians. ;

. 4; n \ yAi\gqla,.Aug. .-281858. 
Mi*; Editor:—! notice ah - extract from 

.Socrates, made .bv Miss Sprague, m* the 
r ot August 13th, and in 
Js (remarks she- asks: “ I f

spp

sensual, violent, and delights in the hqrroigj ever been the soul o f  honor,.byt from that 
o f an awful hell, and the : terrors of a fright- i time m yh cirt was love , tho- he was'still to

•ful devil. 
Sci

.cause ail'd effect, and fiiil-t.o see with tin • julist.. .This,- -iu* ' •  dbes"‘ 'not4}. "The Christian Philosophy is.- First, 
cri-ing certainly, \tiie dowfuail 6“ the' disqualify us to, act m the Jijiils of’ State that dcatn is the result of eating an" fcUt OUF,.1 
American nation from i;s.prqsent condi- legislation. ,l;hc-,niceti np/^as orderly, j apple, or some other kind of fruit about and that it is 
tion. •• , f; ‘ and tlie Jesuit genu ail) sail f u tory^aL | the year one.

Sooner op .later ,it. i? certain, and? in though nian) voujd liave been.;.better j Second, That life is only found again,* 
our opinion the .time is -n ea r a t hand, j pleased \u tj? tlju i^h is t cjjpiqc ,j by exercising a faith in tho miraculous
Wc expect to see bu t one more Prcsi-j We. hope to.be .able Jq  attcnd the jcg- 'conception of Christ—The atoning merits 
dent chosen to preside over: us, as^a oiar ; isluture this seasion, and lepot t the lead his blood;-that without believing that 
tion. Tilth is we may be considered en\ ing features qfbusmcsg there. .W ediaycG od- .'..reconciled to4is, only bv oiling 
tlnisiastic or erratic, bitt^trino with her »ot a very exalted  ̂ the^ivpo j our sins oh die shoulders oFau^ imioceat
certain verdict will setilo ‘ tire question; Htieal bodies; and -shall be willing t o | j  Misythat a  life decked with tru th , vh-- 
We might'write volumes upon this ques- j show to the w bildthe true^eftectsuf' this. tue. gootTnCS*?, purity and humanity, wc igli 
•tioii, hut we forbeal* at present.

^m urt Men.

___  _ ... ! m« the hind Friind and.^jyro;«c?or, 'and
eatlien Philosophy concerning! Sc,en'R« is 1,1)1 the htmuonial r.-lation' of Ins angel wife the hwingsister,.̂ vet mj heart 

extract) pray whaf! t lIn£s,.a ’du^lopnunU of which urarks tii« , wasioue and l longed for'th^-hajipy. hunting
lio w ' do 'th ey  ’com-* v S-t-ny ° f tl,<? ag,)* are slnTr to be- j giounds, ;iud the. p rm n c« \ af,: iiiy -Father

. lieve that. menT.d ami spirifual. science i- tt e ] Clii.-f, and he h -ared niiue inward moan, aud 
iiarniouial pliil isopliy that g ),'en is the «•»»* , knew my t’.il.ng strength .and-gre.long, came 
verse, that the ini.-ri-ir niugtfeyer be governed • on the wings of the morning z**phj rs aud took 

erior, that the-m inl is the man,, his weary child t*> the beautijul gardens andby the superior, that thcPmin 1 is the man.,, his weary child t*> the beauUJal gardens 
and that it is g'o-jerned by the laws' of miud *.»s happy liuntiu^ grounds ot onrA ‘y<*us freedom 
much after the dissolution of the body as be-.* Tliis, wi ite bn thcr .and sister.Jis/^thv story. 

Death produces no mental change, only • Put {-eei-ing as I ant to rcpay Uie debt of% «
gives a new sphere o f action.

; We haveji class cifmen in on country • * * •'
that call,/themselves .pmaut. -They are aUQu^q*e s

.  ̂r frequently successful in politics 'Slid'iftbi’C  ̂ 1‘"-;
2. may respect and s 1,. '  'Fv..v, i ' , , : account ot• . . .  , ".'so in courts of nistice. Thev a^e ticti-f \n, who achieved.oiir |. . % - \ ?.* . a-.'good pqs
___ci ^ ralIy boimebted* more Or less,r^?,. .

but who. are frequently .lqeagrc, selfish

»,o ii r t l i i  f/k it*
;t4j^cjc^^a^ui(nn bdr

. > to the Lbird.House. 11.,suits^inybatufenor. 'Ull-V’-' , , ~'r-’
.1 • li -,-r /i.,- . ?jnuclt better to.go on my -o>Vn expensetrcquently with Banks. ! liey are seldom i 1 ° J a-v  ̂ .

• i. - an a oc.fr.ec, th a u a t  the expense'of thein other titan speculative employments, > • ....... .

with {in'aiicial movements, and

-!vn j*

and this they ean’-y 'to ' a great ' e xteYit,
They usually gi;6w more and yet more

............................... ..........................hold and reck less, until they come in' . A few days .sines, Mr Willis.of Eeices-
roeirts that new move pol'ticians to act, ‘contact-Wlth that are able to hold.. tcPj WHs visiting with his w|fe. at Mr. E. 
are as pure iii. purpose as 'they were in | Up t(J of ^  world then- acts of, Hubbards in Granville^alHiut. 25. iniles
the bosoms of our forefathers We do |UUU aiul wrong. lhcn it is, that they ' dihumt from liome,. wireuJlus-Mv'ife'.was

- )l̂ cwn() Bopopjilar. not. when they cum- entranced aiid'stated'-that a„little ?soh

* * wfrC

tr st

*' not wish to have it understood, that we 
mean to attribute this impurity to tho e 
in. power'aloue. but to the outs as well 

- as the in’s, as we caniiot see much differ 
' d ice iifttiem uso far as principle is con

cern ed,._;
* Thero seems to be a God-given ele- 

. raont in the land, that ca’ds * loudlj- foi
' r>< Jorm , and „how can a Nation re - f r  -n 
‘while the:oldform  is adhered to. Who 
is so stupid a t tnis time, as not to see 

'a ll  forms ot worship questioned, and all 
* 'fdtfi1as-'of power in our nadon sternly 

cpiestiOiiedl 1? is a notorious fact, that
• i f  a man wishes to. lead a licentious life,' 

v  - , lie as a m atter o f  policy, will join die
\  • '• '!cVuii-ch; ii'ot to do good or get good, biit 

. to. hg,better, piepared to perpetrate deeds 
of hatred and persecution. Who is so 

l  ' . ‘blind gs no t to See th e ' same principles
’ carried oufciu the lives of our politicians

aiid' legislators. Who would think ot 
going to.the city of Washington to . ftiuf 
11 pure,^devotional eleme it. that would 
.create and keep wholesome laws for hit 
’•manity ? I t  is not pi-etended that Mem- 

•. (  ̂ .* hers .of Congress are example-5 of moi alby 
o r eyc:i sulTj.eets: of hi.v. They are uo- 
.torious for pollution, drunkenness and 

.crime. *• Look to our State -Legislatures
* and -what .will he the unavoidable conclu-

* sion. Tt must be that they are unwilling 
/ to live under, and-obey tire law s' they

nfgkc for us.' ‘ Iniquity and imperfection 
r ' ‘ seems plainly starnped on the very" hiee

qf a lf  tlicir proceedings. They legislate 
Jqr themselves, and not for the people,

• • 'whose se-vaiits they are. Or in otlrer
.* words, tjiey legislate for each other to' 

y . ' /  r '* sorae private end, or attain some selfish 
i-. ~/object, rather than liberate their con, 

sti tu cuts ft oin'heavy taxation, and *nar- 
’ row^elFish acts, that perplex and bind
.VdV.‘ lire, lioirest aud una-suming.

Wc will content ourselves a t this time 
: with"the' assertion th a t this is not a high 

k- drawn "picture, although we have the- 
*-A 5 “charity"to lielievc, that there ‘arc excep

i ‘ ̂ lioiis rd’tiii^ general stateineut. B ut wc- 
v:-;- do not; rest here, in presenting thpughts 

on th is.subject.: - -v t  * • -*.■ . . .
VWe have .before us some extracts from 

the expenses of our .national goveru'menL 
W e find that w’oen we were young as a 
jiatioP;,our expenses ^vere ligiit cciiipnrcd 
with the present. The entire expense 
of our government, from 1TS9 to 1840 
was not so heavy a> it lias 'beeu the last 
year, Si ill while" the population has in-
• Creased since the forniatiqu of our gov
ernment seven fold, the expenses have 
increased forty eight fqld and tb tile

v  i^ ireym onssum  of one hundred millions 
'i.A^of dollars pet;:aimut.n

jiieuee-.then career in crime and wnoug j left a t home, had beconre stck, aud jiad 
bu when they aie detected by a class o! a sore a| so ,^as dreadful hoinesjick.
men equally popular ‘with' themselves. 
No complaints from tne lioirest suffering 
community', are of any importance,' uii- 
lbss the su Iferers l ave money in abun- 
lance to'pay eouiicil, ogicers aud wit-

assemblage pt mCn̂  whose |̂l»ity lo -true ..nothing towards5 securing a life of fOlrdi- 
dignity and honesty to.theu^constitucnts* ■ ty in the world to come.
V'->. •? i •* ■ •• >srwl.» •' . f, . . . i.

"Third. That death eternally seals tire 
condition of the soul for either happiness 
oi* itiiseiy; iliac there is no change or ro
pe n tance dVeyoi id the grave: ; ^
■ ‘f o u r t h ,  H’haT ^ c ’ imVsl believe »iiTra'v 
ruoi talil.y without the Tangible evidence.

Tire Philosophy of Sociv-te, was. F irst 
A' beiienn the immortality of the soul.

. Second, T h a t the happiness aud mise
ry of the soul, in the life to come, depen
ded entirely upon its strict adherence to 
reason, and the divine requirements of 

j virtue, truth,, purity, goodness and hu 
inanity.

Socrates was born B. C. 470,at Athens 
and was one of the greatest ancient Phi
losophers. His philosophical lessons 
were so highiy favorable to v irtu e , that 
his disciples were numerous and illus-

■state aud be bound., 

"Tesfs.

D. T.

The m atter so resteckou ’their -lnluds,
that they ,*artea fou home_.imin.J<liati:l}y rBis llohla h.it ot lna„ ,lood
an d o ,. a . ,-mug a t  home theX f«.,ud tho , 4nd huiua|lit like the plli |0a0I,huri of 
boy. lit a  most pUifulcpitd.tjoH, Having a ; t,le 11-iliete0Ilt|1 :„0,

great, the noble . in the eyes of the world.
.As we gaze over humanity* we are sur

prised and yet amused. -Surprised' to 
see the wondering people as they stai 
back at the -approach of one of- these, 
worse than drones in.tire hive of human 
ity. Well dressed 'good team, smoke* 
drink, swear aud 'lie , iioth in and on; of 
court, commit all so rts ofoVimc for the' 
plunder^ and still the rubble say Tie is' a
(It 2d SMART MAN7' r * ' ' ’ -

Tfitiy go fn to sustain him in the 'elec
tions ahd tire legislature is corrupted. 
They sustain him in the pulpit and the 
ejmi-cli’is corrupted, by his base inten
tions and this epidemic flows down 
through all the grades of social life. 
These evils are every where seen at the 
present moment, and our nation totters 
in her Religious and political .aspect 
Can she stand while she is grounded on 
such con* iption aiul pollution. . She can
not; TIS IMPOSSIBLE.

Who is Hie smart and the popular 
man? He who has robbed and plunder
ed tli6 most successfully. The inquiry

brought upon 
lay. 

in
„„  , ^  a the comedy of Clouds; M ilotusandAny-
un~ letterw .; can psoduce, from-vMri Willis *.„  . . ... . , tus accused him ot being a countenancer

of the gods. Ai d for tins he was ar-

-hmee to’ pay council, ojficor, a,.d win bad throat aud k n e e ^ i ^ a d  not- i 4 n ! ' ~ T  T " ? '  a 1
uc-sses, and then, perhaps if hc.is honest ollt 0, thc ,')ouse for solne^ e> a,.,; was : ™  shaft /  |5a‘" '° / d
In'm îOf in'ccim.ir «m11 imio.w.nri * i - , Aristophanes held lum up to ridicule,iiiniaelt. ius stoiy will be o \er balanced uliabl0 w> wafk This we-icarncd by a ___ L / j . .  „r L n . .____  ̂ .
b) falsehood, and. the scamp goes, un- -letter wc can psoduce, frp|n:;J
whipped o* jus ice, until arres.ed.by the to Mr- Hubbard' of GraiiyiHe.:

Mrs W ilis had just-becom e1 able to 
ride'out for the first time for years' be 
ing given over to die by tiife-Tcgular Pro
fessors long ago, but by th‘£ ^id o f : Dr. 
Calvin Hall, a healing medium. She is 
now out of danger. 4 r a.

: raigned before A the nius, who' condemn- 
i ed him to death by poison, And l :kc 
J one who had faith in the immortality of 
! tire so ul, and he diviue worth of 'ruth, 
vir-ue aiid goodness, in the seventieth 
year of his age he met li is fate with the 

HLdicalf.Cures*-r, most admirable fortitude.
Our friend, John EstaubroOk;- gives us Socrates endeavored to aoply his great 

the followii.g cures; peidbl ijited through ^!1°wledge to some good moral end.  ̂ - Tic 
hutras a- hre<Iiuni,partTf£: ' arerwell estcoi.u -:d 5t to be tho true end of philoso-
attested by individuals-'-residents of- the 10 ina^e - mankind ..not qnlj wi.*-C} 
places. - | hut also virtuous and happy The fol

In the fall ol '1853, MS Angor of ^ “'ing sentence uttefed by him, ‘ g ins 
South Troy V t , was Uti-o«h!from a wag a explanation wiiy lie met the fate
gon, her head injhred-as f i t  PiVsictaus 1,8 dld< Sa-Vs he' ‘Tl,° llKmau milld' 
said,“ the skull cracked.” f c  shoulder 11,08,1 ''»w 'Sely u .4 11 ,1 at it n ml ac- 
bruised, so that she could ^tji difficulty cept a mystery, and never dare attemp 
keep, around the house, 'till]the fall of ^  solution. -Where is tlie ciuistian 
185T, when. Mr E. madea- tai^manipu- that dares to utter such a sentence? Ho 
lations over Uie head .ai),Lshoulders. iis l l o t h e  fou,,d anywl-ere. for the very
Tlie difficulties ceased, andJie neat dav moment ,ie wml,d ““ "'g
she did her work qniic^elh . which ' 1'0™ tl,a! ‘ P'-i“Ciple, the mysteries ofgod
siie had not done.fur neari/lwo vears. i “ " f 8 W0“H  cx|,lored•'/,  ̂ j tend tire whole fabric of pnesteraft w o ld

In last Jti’y, Mr’Felton ^flTioy, was fall to the gr und 
attacked Svith rheumatism wiich lie re " v ...... m..........i.-ft

B . W . D ver
gratitudu I  owe far llie . k'mdn'eAs .K'.sfawod OR 
the Indian uiaid, L am 'here to warn, not to  
chide, having been once addiittcdAnto the
educational halls o f the whit-; man, - I  .return
..i.j /», , , . „ , and retrace niv step4-, aotl what do:I perceive ?{ taith41 as lately been' stag-vered. 1 .’f ; - £’V-y-' • r„ ,  *, * * v i--xt i j vvbite brothers and sist« rs are ymi aware thatntly received th e ‘3d No. ot- the I' - " v  • - v -• r - • • . •
many of your institutions' o fv learning, are 
m ore’productive o f riun^han ju s t  f«n«? that 
more immornil,,. _ dissipate^, an I lieentioas 
tti/n and Woiii<*n, grail u:[t?. than honest, ju st, 
and virtuous ones. .'Then iip o L  j t  is  beeauau 
you cannot ^ift the character, jpvcii.as an In -

yourcducaationaTfn/tItuifoh's,'fafaifthe hon
or and name derived therefrom ,̂ will not in 
our hi ignt spirit fiome weigh in the lalanee, 
with the purity of integrity aiid. strict adher
ence to. right found among n:>lure’s own true 
sons and daughters, the undevyjoped natures 
of the Toiesti Ifyou like iny talk, invite me
and I will come attain. A geesa.

T li e Wo. r MV; Fa per.
. II«w. to »*jt iis*, ur'SRs.nars'do-'AVTxiT i u !

A G E s t a b /oo  k- PaMipher.
Sandusky, Vt., Scptc^kcr 17,1858.

World’s PApEKi Dear' Brothers—
1 had Fupposed we wwrc living in a • fas 

age, hut my 
•1 have recently
W o rld 's  P a p e r  which bears date Sandusky, 
feep. 1857. Is it-, -possible the- welcome vis
iter has 'been a year on its ‘*weary way?”  --1 
suppose tin. 3d No Is published t r e  this;- if 
so-1 would like to know it.
V. b tt) tin  merits or demerits of the N o/ 

received, I  will simply say it'h as railed-forth
î e-accom panitig>firscsi.w hi!sluarA !r-placedA iaj*<LZ *dL sL ^£agE?lS^^^3-^!i^J!^'^“lA»_. 

- , /  .-i7,C . t j - . - p r .  — - ^riSnaTBnil^t^ouIdsSSy^cTean^gnmu^pnrilhryour.hanas to 'b e  disposed of accoraiugv to' *
their just dilserts. -• .

The Telegraph.
B y Charles Thompson

Hark! what means this gentle' rapping! ‘
This mysterious b'eatini:. tapping;—

Like -the souudfaf dropping water;
Can it be a son,"or dauglitcr,

Or a father, on ns calling4?
Hark!. Mis spirit-finger falling. —

Rapping out a faith'.ul token
Of the love-that once was spoken,

Ere the silken chord was riven.—
Ere the spirit passed to Heaven; :

Now;—while all the^world is frantic 
Telegraphing the Atlantic,

Celebrating one frail wire,-- 
May not we awake the Lyre.

And proclaim with song and story,
The great hue direct to gfary.

Aye, we now unite in singing,
While high Heaven's arch is ringing 

With the praise of man's invention.
Will we make all worthy* mention 1 

Of a theme for Saints and Sag es,
The great triumph of alt ages.

Every world may b en s  tun ^
And receive communication,

Faithfully, from all the otherg:
Aud our parents, sister-s, brothers,

Each may come >vitli cordial greeting 
Speaking of that happy meeting,

When our spirits, -fr* m terreati'al,
Soaring to. the world CQlfStial •

May unitein endless pleasure 
Where jjy is a-common treasure.-

Where tlio spirits fiom all Nations 
Soon receive 'such'aspirations 

A- lead constantly and spMy. :
From the earthly to the holy—

F-- --a thv-Cilse and tffe idea1. 
i .■ To h truoj tUc gouJ-f' v r 1 
" Fcoiu it.t. low t̂o the Superual - 

From tde dying to1 the E e -ii.il!
St Albans. Vi. 1S58-

Bridgewater, Sept 10 1858 
F riends; Is -n d  y->D s-.tne more of my 

.C- :bblihgs t»» di>-poae o f a< you please, and- 
would also say-. [ would-!ik-‘ to know how you*

VElvMONT5'^
SPIRITUAL CONVENTION.

" Saturday Moaningl? o’clock, 
The Ghairmaa* dalle i  the .8  'cial meeting 

-to ordcr'/and ihade a f rw remtr'kfi relative to 
speakers','that those vho'did iiof claim  to be 
Spiritualists -could h'ifve ah 'opportnnity to 
spi.uk at tliis uieeting, but' at4 Ihe/other, the 
time would be occupied fjy dclrnovbledgedspir
it nab sp inkers; uibstly ehtraneed .'-’* Tha was 
followed by Mrs Bi*ow'n:, eiitradhed, breathing 
farth a prayer, that mankifid'vmight become 
unfolded so as’ to communc','witll Spirits in the 
sp'icVes ;’ that- they niay'‘bdco:nift*' better and 
a! ler to receive truth’s; "andihus prepare for 
a wiser and befter life lintb'tiilyatiou.

Mr. Brittan, with an ‘̂ oio^jy,. said he 
might have formed too •' -high"' sfil'^dpinion of 
Spi>‘i(u;ibKmy^II/ iin3 waiKlc‘K-d lh I«er_
und mists of-pivit-Tli^oIdgyr till fie h-id^about 
givep-up the ?hip ' but' whed light ap
peared.- he airaih 'put -aboard,'' irnll was net 
ashamcd-to 'Owtr the- name. - >rI f it  does fkil  ̂
it will be because it- does’YifA'b'ivc its deserv
ed  •ha:ice. Wo m ty I 'v e e r i l ' f j  h tlie thing- 
lsnom; Lie Ic-iS a tru th . • 'Man 'entertain* the* 
idea "of "keep all you get-, and-/get all you 

are iu body-and mind, viiien our plea-fan1 ,cau,” of the material iu t6o/g?estr.a degree- 
convention, wl*io:i I'a^uri: you I enjoyed wry ! We all stand there more or Ics5-?t yet srm e  
'much, I rejoice - to se c uninisters, like those j a»-y beginning tp see that thosibuighty dollar

, , . J( . Yours in T ru »’.i,
is not, how did lie get Ins m oney/ but] moved otoi.c effort also majh straight a
how much has lie got?' I f  his loot prints ] fingei^wliicfi had.beeii.crookoi.for eigh- 
aro marked with human blood, and his i been years! '%

A young friend .in  Tro)(" liad been 
troubled wit.li contractiou one limb;

poekets are all filled- with cash, he is all 
right'-, lie is the'great mail of the day; 
he is sm.wm'?' he is jiopular. . ..

Now-the partition walls of distinction', 
arc built up with just this kind of- mate

who t-iok part in our conferences standing 
nut b-ddiy in the face ot public vinion  
great, bug-bear -toin-uiy)smd shake olF their 
Hiiackle*- wuic’u have bouud the n sj long, and 
hold ttie.ti up in .their proper light, that oth
ers mry se-'tho falsity oi th« ir po/Hion*, and

E B. L0UD:.N

CnmnironSinff.

Rando-ph. Aug. 16 1858. 
FjmtKD'TATJ'pLL.*—Tl i wnild vibrates

lial. Shall they he longer acxnowledged E ds. SpiRtruAL.AGr, Dear BrotTi'ers

wlioii 1.0 only m ado  a fo«- ^ n l|m la tiO u s  j n>o.e t1.an;Br..gro9s3?,..idiyidod, clnnge rathor
upon Ins oivu ioa whicl.eiitifcly relieved . u '' 11-’'11 ‘ l - ; * n ’ - ^lin
the la lien t ,1 -•  ̂ unproved, yet the world move,-'-.on an 1 prog

by nicn and-women, of- real wortli. They 
hshou’d not; it is high time ive 'rest our 
claims tor greatnof s upon ti ue goodness,

The only waj'to-wisilnmv is diildfikc .sim
plicity.- Lam here in Veimonf. jf strong be-, 
liever in the'1 philo.fapkand' fSfrcnbhiena of

and teach the world tha t the motive'thalf* Spiritualism;' Still tlicre'arb 'sofae' iliiog^.in
moves men to act, is the staiidard by 
which to try. thc im . ' ' * .;

. I  glory in the dawn of this age of wis
dom, and expect to.r see mticli ; done i by 
the. ravs of liglii ihat now. strikes our
hill tops, in removing tire imaginaiy 
claims for grea! ness, ’ and ’ the presenta- 
*ion of tire real, which is goodness.'

which T am hot settled1 ‘ The onedhat J . wish 
to present for your: corij;id(;isiti(-ty,*-1s/his;; by 
what meJfcnS) or by what; 1 aw/d()^Spii-its niove 
tables and other-ponderable'^^fmiccs. I  

' "knowthey; d«rlt:,b'i\Tdi'6'WT^®® '̂*t<Khi)w. /I  
1 have my dqinion;'but this is I'̂ Ot 'kuowlege 

W ill you give us .your views T - ; d t

unprovod, yet t-iie wori-t move,-'.on an i prog 
ress is destiny. Contrast this period with 
any given dati* in past time, und the ratios of 
progress are wonderful' A lth’o it isn-d pos- 
sible-for tho world to progress in all things at 
-OTi'ee, vet there never was a time when more 
hings were in actio if tha i th i p*es;ut Near- 

j ly alt .persons consent to improvemenfs in all 
things exbcpt religion--showing the consum- 
inate ignorange of^peoplo on .the_, subj_cct of

is uut the clii* f end of -inan ’ \Medu not ex
pect to turn the curm it in a day;Vit is the 
work of vears aud even ages. -But. when 
we think how different our leverns-.; from the 
one used in ohl theology.'we-exp ct to -revo- 
lu ionize the world-; fur we:! havey* not -only 

•’O f  r,,!th f t »the ble^ed light of freedom j tclc h,. OD th,. tfar|ll b^Wceri*man and 
and p-og ****■ " 'ssi *n.

Tlu- galling chains that bigotry 
Has bound around men's -souls,

Aid mumbling now and victory 
R :soun Is from pole to pole:

Thc glorious spirit victory 
No mortal puwer can s tay.

Till all the Nations! of the earth shall see 
The true niillenial day.

S E Holt.-

W.e attended Freemen's Meeting, in

rfahi.

This, amounts to 
of vt^enly ..three dollars to each 

*^*^v;oter,-as shown-i)y- the votes polled in 
’; /tlie.:campaiigir of ’56. ‘ -

v, a - • -irf-This-’is  not a l l ; .the.nation'is now, for 
the fourth time/'borrdwing nioiiey to 

vi - >i ^doh-af its 'liabilities. How much longer 
-a ?.* '’/k a^ we bear tliis growing,' oppressive, t5x 

aT file rate i f  lias /^oiie; thus fai. Oh r 
-r'5; '^ixes-are how.far, beyond those of Great 
^-' /^Britaiu, pr, most, other .iiatipiis of • tlie 
. ; AvorJL.^...- ^ . /■ t /

'0** ĥi?gs’f ^ u d ’willmot.exist.lpiig., -Local strifq and
pprijoiial -airibitipn iii the Fubiiigi-elomeiit up^t i 

the uuavoidable resfllt su^pore fr

.Dunbyf.rAug:. 5̂th,: 1858 
- Ed. World’s Taper:* Dear(Sir;-t- ’
Thc war upon the Spimtual Pjoloaopliy-has'

tliis-Town tliis year,'more~ibi-loaru : tlie!be,!" ’"««» * “ • unrel bftlio! “
true elements of min'd, end je ^ a i^ a c -  'es*razMloaa «hi‘"oh.nnn lo ourti^b <u Tho>|.. ;  „

quaintanco. with our Townsmen, than 
for any other object. We-iiad three can-

religiun. J M ,  .-rejigipn -ls , the; thing. The 
great Idea of ail';time;” says the bigot. Oh/ 

■howhari i( is 'for'the world to learn that,the 
religiou of to-day cannot:be the religion of 
to-morrow; and that it i's always graduated by 
the rsing- light, of future time called Faith. 
Every, person- has their own idea of God ’ac
cording t-o their education or advancement.

didates the other side of the' mountain, 
and thev^ were all respectable men, aud. 
air from the same political caste.- j.;.- 

Joseph Lam b, a man w'ho' lias been 
always an inhabitant of the Town,' com
manded tlie heaviest vote/and was elec
ted over all others, the sixth- ballot;. I t 
was a m atter of no ' sm sll1 consequence 
to. him, to icalize the n-anifestatyolis of 
the day’ as it was an index pointing' tb 
the esfraation of his friends.. ’ " ‘.

bTŝ Hiibbard;̂ 5 a y^y’iybrthyreitizeh 
wks.npst iii ofdeT/alid received a* good* 
su^porTfroin a  respdbtablp class bfi' p|b*

can. never be superior tp-that i(La
. . .  P j..,r  — .>-1 Modes’ God was no larger tban'af proper m;ih:tno-spintuiihs.ts aregenerally.i-witimg toi M-pw/. . .  r r _ ’

, ., '  i , - . .  "  • =& . S-ahd no.t; equal„.to j,tbe scientific man of thethem the poor privilege oNompljUning. T«*t; . .  ,
, . . - J a g e . The God ot-Mosos was u bloody war-the j)ious(?)ones are not.-williug.-'to • conteut1 e

themselves with, that ev.env.but îadulgm mi lhe! ri°ri a savage relentless monster, destroying 
nations for individual.offences, and receivingmost unreasonable falsehoods that ican be im-, ................ - 4. .... ,

agined. .But a. bettei day is; dawning qpon | a't-f,ncirient tor smuers m ki ling and burning
the friends of iTuman Progress, !lhe lig h b ^ t ^  ;poor innocent animal Singular, that a
has burst upon tho horetofore beUighted'sons 
and'danghtets of Hdmanity;. widestined to 
shine on.> until' its radience shalUSM the earth £ 
eyen as the noon-day sun U A S ^B. '

Our Ftiend .Potter writes us ̂ from. N. 
Bcnnihgtbn. that die is naving a noble 
time in that'vicinitywith% 8om e:tried 
friends'of the cause there * Youvare de
'sei‘i:ing.Qf's«£cess w herevqi^dago,€ Bro . 
Pbtter./' Letusthear front^wi o^ea - -. -

savage religion should be kept up by a half- 
. civilized people. But at this day the clergy 
in prayer talk to God as'though he .was a 
'sinipllp' uninformed ! thing,' capable of being 
j»ersuadSdJ arid flattered'by the uses and abu-!. 
ses'of man M >Ji*sus taught God was in man 
andfam kingdom, there,’ hence the ruling ele- 
mrint w48 the; diTihity/of hiis nature. 1 The 
D )ity af rtan is tlie image of hisrown mental 
character reflected bynhc inirror of faith.

Afr-% nation or- people beoomo civilized and

The Iudians.
White brothers an!' sisters, will yon hear 

the Indian maid ? then lis1 on. I speak in be 
half of my red brothers, who come among' 
you-to do you good and whom ye oft call low 
'and sometimes’evil, because of your'own -uni 
develojped condition iri regard toTheTaws thaf- 
goverin the communication between'the spheres,' 
not that we blame you. far we can see tlie sit- 
q itions of your minds better than you know 

Jhcm yourselves. Y<»u feel that what you 
can not uridei stand fa all tilings is b- neatfi your 
notice generally speaking, aiid so you judge 
of my brothers who speak" their own tongue 
aiid act their own’nature through your media’, 
not remembering that to the red man your 

language oft ' is much gibberish as'.is his to 
you , *

You-perhaps, would wish to know why I 
speak the white man’s tongue. Some time 
gone by, there came to my father’s- wigwam a 
white brother, sick and weary, by my inter
cession he was taken in and made co imfori able 
and with my own hand./prepared the healing 
draught which lie drank and was well!
But my heart went out to. him iu' love, and 
when I learned that- my people suspected liim 
a spy and were determined on, torturing, him 
tp death. I secretly gave him information! 
and to save my own life fled with him to; hi8 
native coirntry, when he established me in the
best condition to gain arTeducation,‘'and’T put could make himselfa-^-It'seemed' rational /hat 
niy whole-force into acttdc'. hoping to' become we should be allowed to finish and * continno

mm but to the spi-it world, and''speak' faee 
to face with those passed on'before.'

The old Theologians try-to'keep- the -peo
ple from this new light for feat* of-ihe farea- 
tigation, revealing them in advatfee of the 
cb-rgy. But thc cause will5-prdjgress, and 
mediums will soon be'lound standing in the 
halls of legislation, that sliall-VpeaB forth the 
t'u e  cause of humanity. THem bretberen don’l  
fear, to lose cast with your society, Tor fear of 
losing'1 s v jp o r t  " r  dohot doubt fant Spiritu- 
alis n' will do ‘ away with' all the'-wfrfnglea and 
contentions of mankind, and bring-them to a
fioal understanding with; -the- Divine mind.”

- *-Mr S  C.- Gbandlcr requested a song.
Mrs Townsend and"3 Itss:Sptagaeiroie.a*d 

/ding a*pde.nr^om&eheiS^w5ilt^>s ^  ~
/ /Yefalk far tlie spirits of life how-'to sing, - 

And-’to chantunusic sweet chorestert- bring,
Aad have ye- not heard aTieavnlyi.seng 
Bythe Spiri ts of your busy life around;

Yea-we breathtf-tbee a voice frornibigher life 
With the heavenly hosts in. thy pathway so rife 
And teach th.ee be free from -turmoil & wrong, 
Thou art spirits  ̂let thy lives lie (is;asongi.
Go strengthen the weak as they fa ll  b y  th e  way 
Go pick up the needy, not- asking for pay 
Remember that music conies.floating, around 
From the lowliest things . with.,1 which" yo* 

abound.
. Mr Chandler responded to the sentiment 

and spirit ofthe song. In old .theology he 
found nothing"that encourkg'cd a progressive 
life. He felt when* be was preaching' and 
damning hi* congregation he was not. satisfied 
but felt condemned and unhappy. He had 
too much sympathy, with . the^.yikole human 
racc to have one thus served, and he could 
not feel satisfied that they should, go . into 
heaven through Jesus alone, but that it sho’ld 
he from being noble in their aouls. This 
Was not taught in old Tbeologyi—tbat man
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tfc'e Ijfe cb»menced W e , in a' future one, f ship alike,; but, in a.spirit of kindness we-jjlf 'a,-$«g:?£; man-, showing ifiey.qould bc^upplicd'

t...i- ilv a  i t . ,  o . r .;,. 'i v«..i_v^i... r«.liv>,;T.r !;„*/.« nf ,1m -firM t hv'kiinw ini5 w hat t.hrv re.nllv &rc-'-.thatl to do■ind'if to helorcd the Spit it uni Philosophy 
iiri"7to feed oii such' soul-inspiring thought, 
kod sentiments, as arc uttered hy medium*.'

Th*a. Middleton responded to the'same, 
and felt doubly assured that old, theology was 
'fast tumbling to fbe ground. S. id Edwards 

: and Emmons taught that re should witnes> 
the torments of our children in hell, dinned  
to everlastingfiTe • What’ a Violation of all 
truth. “ The electing grace of God has sawd 
aowte”  say they. What a foolish ness,'an ub 
surdity

dkthalf past ten the services'-were opened 
by » prayer to the Giver o f 'a ll  good and 
needy, through MrsTowusend, that the spir
it of love might flow in upon us. that, we may 

' t»mister unto those gathered together. Let 
tin teach them that the great volume of na-. 
.tare is open unto them, and is *reri-speaking 

* êseiVns of wisdom; and let us feci tha t all’ 
that Is grown froih'tbc earth is for tb.ee.. 0 . 
‘God! Closing with. an inspired song com
mencing,'

‘fLet sparkling truth be given unto us.” .
The Rer. Mr. Chapin opened bisdiscourse 

by the questions.
For what purpose arc we made; and why .do 

'we mov.e and hare our being? & ‘ . - ■ /  j.
\Y  S e ts id j & m .theImoianr sOul. in
.tthe giihenngs .fif nature; in ̂ tlii  tenements 
created to bold the soul, wc behold the fact, 
peering into the fntute that opens to the hu 
man mind, ~

The most minute particles of sand can no 
more go away Lora the jvhole body, or the 
drop of water from the ocean's head and cease 
to exist, than can the whole universe become- 
.» pothing, We may search into.the soul of 
neat and t"».ere find implanted in his very life, 
the living realities of his future destiny; aud 

.rwhat-instigated .the- Divine ‘ Being to place 
.. Hjanficrc^and from-that reason of his great 
destiny.

God-makes the true clergy, not man Then 
Bourish' the jehiM,- bui d up the .r ak, uud let 
them-Vll do their work . . I f  Go 1 is with them, 
then we. should be there also. If  lie  is with 
the poet,-so should we; where God is, there 
ijftiould oqr thoughts. rest, our chaiity be- 
Then man receives food according.to his ca. 
pscity ,t» retain it. I f  the'mind is capacitated 
tejbear^theu willt fie receive in. full. Man 

fhe past, and lives in .the .present also, 
givipg.un.to the future by leayioi; bis old no 
tijn f... A8 (o the.Bihle, qufsJLyms-.of its au
thority have gone out 5 but f h,e .truth yon can- 
n'ot.pas^bv'. Iet it hev fouud where it may 

.To^.only fought the opinions of. the Bible 
ljo|; tjio t.nith^..

There arc .various phases of life springing, 
out from God, and in.cons -quenree, oue lavs 
boj.4 M jt in one form and tho next in anoth- 
,?/ti^-9“:4<jla&-the.workvassjgncdito him. 
.TTYlt is admitted.that God’s spirit lias visit— 
<.d-ft»rthfr.om.timi, to time as recorded in the 
Bible -ther. it mngt bo admitted that p -rtions 
of.the Bible uiu-'ifbe sustain ,^  .These cor- 
.respond with the presont manifestations call
ed. sd in tv. »L ‘
‘-T-htr.di?course .traced through the Bibb*, from 

’Acdamdnsni;to the present Jay, showing con 
cltmvely that-tiro same things are now’enacted 
that wore then, and counted as miracles 
Hcgart? a lengthy descriptio.n of the ‘clergvi 
tnen,- showing* that a true clergyman cannot 
g>.» astray, and is a .or.-* n to proclaim li'e to 
nian. and they couid n«*ver go astray,’ lor 
then they were not clergymen 

. He .called on all to notice the divinity of 
Go.d^ this was iu the-clergy, and in as much

it jvas, did God bless them, that we tired 
not say to them “ stand back;”  for God 
there, and workiag in every d.-paitraenf of 
life, =and the'pmpose of this life is to lift up 
the mind from,the narrow ••ontractedness o{ 
■rnn.^Th* Divinity is still living, even thro’ 
nil change.
... He.said the-Bible was the greatest book of 

‘jjMritualism, save the great Book of Nature
- , -Seemed .to think..Jesus did-not fear the 
^great-gulf, -but. reasoned, ihat the spirit 
.w h  called from God, andr ifinecessarily must 
return. Yet h% did - cot place all: confidence, 
on the past,as wc were not there, yet they 
are.good references, to comp.ace the present.> 
tThe 'Angelsvarc claimed in the Bib’e as but 
litile.above men1 .and if so ,Icoked:at on.earth, 
•we readily-.ca^rccogaiie friends.. _ ^  * ,,
^.JWe may search through jh.e jabyrinths of 
Nature and we-sball-find that.mprtaUtyig ever, 
awallowed up in immortality;:; This must be 
the ultimate of mankind; - "f 
wfMrta-Townsen d gave• an- improvi^ion, wh ich 
seemed to be a message-from a spirit child to 
its earthly mother, re udering- Ler tbanks lor 
past-kindness. * I t  was a touching’ and beauti
ful7 poem, commencing with, ‘
- You wrapt a mantle pure as snow,

* ' Aroinid' ttiy liteless form *’ ‘ * ..
■** MraHuiitley of N' H . . was next entranced

'should; listen to the teachings ,of the Great 
Mind; as one.Family, God the Father ; each, 

as’capacitated to ‘ compn-beud ibe workings 
of that Mind -

Man leaves the past, and rushes into the fur; 
tore ; h»* may overturn nations, .and - uproot 
the diftenint religions and firms of- worship, 
and Vitiil, nc will not uproot Truth, nor ean he 
rush' into the future and get/boyond it. We 
are sent to give light unto your enquiring 
minds—can you rest satisfiad with the thouglit
that all you are here for, is simply to live and
for iioo ther end : Is this ail of Spiritual ism,^Icsi's’uclV as false aud true fDeity, ,the tr

* 1 . .1 _. I. . I I 11. 1   . .1 I t  ! — .1. . I. I*.. Cm Vf i .. 17 - ill.i n 1 j.C: O  . n ... „ . n

JiJ « ;

by’knowing5 what they really are-'^tbafcLto. do- 
this, we must siudy vourselves^:f »nd ^koow 'o f 
our.^piiitual wanrs-^that.thereMS etoough}in> 
immensity to supply all.these wants. We must? 
give if we> would receive,-and w.e must, rise to 
•higher thoughts oh life-, . • ... ....»/

.Mrs Pratr.j.o! Braintree.closed the ̂ meeting 
for the aftei noon, controlled by an fufluoncei 
purporfcing.to have been an-Infidel.^whemon 
earth It searched out many ot lhq.causej| of 
Infidelity. .

.Tii.e’ovehios: was occupied, bv various -top -
ue

life, &o. Miss Billiard, of*..-Bothcl.denouncedsimply to know that loved ones d ) li ve in the 
future ? But are we not told in the plainest 
terms, how to live,' fibat we may profit by 
bur new iight : If wo do not stand ready to
listen to what may be said given from on high 
for, yourw  ■Jl-b/ing. then we are not wit at 
we-should be,, l.flit. should stand ready for any 
new.lig“-t, that shall be given, unto us We 
know what, surrounds us to-day, then-.let.-.qs 
step aecordingly, and let the future rest till-it 
is t i-day.. Do n )t say y ui will not act, b.*- 
eaumtryou cannot know the^ futqro. But 
in the langnage o’J.a poet, pncc-on earth,

^Honor and sham : from .no condition rise,
; Act well j our part, .there all the honor lies.

, -Let,.each;.on^  .e.n.»̂ .avqr to .pu rify- J i in|3p 1 f,
-personally, not spending; the golden hours of 
iife, in questioning others, but see that there 
are none in thine own household, c lling and 
you d) not answer. By so doing ycu pluck 
out the evils from your own bo-»o n, and you- 
will .shine brighter and reflect a purity on all 
arpund... You nrayuoT-.be .capacitated to r.e-. 
fleet.so great a light as another, yet, if you 
reflect all you have,it is all that can he re
quired of you. I f  the love of God is in you, 
it will be seen,and you need not tell of it,save 
by your actions,wuich sh »l’d shhw rather than 
words. Each of you has an influence iii the 
.various apartments.of.life, oven the other,and 
others over a Stillshtgher,‘- and thus the great 
whole is chained in.one constant action, that 
e.yer enshrouds Infinity. Thus is the universe 
in harmony or out,'as the elements are in u n i- . 

json, and thus your chain, either good or bad, 
is. chining a brjther, & all • mankind .or lead
ing them into higher light and freer from the 
chains of ignorance and superstition

Those who struggle on iu contentions of 
this life,are- the ones that come ont unscathed 
and give birth to a higher spirituality. We 
should thank-God that we have the power to 
trace Him in every living, moving thing; 
ciri sec, -ami kno.tc Him in the lightning’s 
flash,in-the thunder’s rattle, in scenes ar mud, 
and iij our -own expansion, into brig liter and 
better beings. You do not wish'to build up 
a sect to show in coraingages b it you are
here to ex] and ytmr own souls and show the 
world y<»u have heart* ami souls that' may rc*
cdvc. feachTtf^ from wiilin'r angels*. Sbrhrt oi | pjlvcf ;eaves form these letters L I F E : 
you mty not b^lieve'mspirit life, beeau e you j an emb!em nf this earth'life, stillonward, and

upward', to tb it immortal life, which fadeth

^r^Sianurom-bands^irtie^^Hm^f ^ tn ’ whom' 
.Godjifado- ffebA Tliat-^mighi’ makes,1' 'right. 
*fc?Do ye ask shall tnesc things hea r  say un-' 
to  ■ yj»u nay 1 The1' fi t  ha’s ; gbnevfo,rtli ile 
Who-?ruh;tli/1n the heavens?above rand in the 
fen-lhvbfueath hath spoken it He who Kold- 
.etli-itheinugluv- waters dn tlib hollow of bis 
.^indisand hath power through out ull creatcd 
.spaoeviJiatfi. spoken it-Iib.sciidsdiisfioly ang-Is 
•hw% tQ- lliiver-voler -.tins,:deyptedland,.and 
l^l^v^h.vougFtliem, shall bring,.forth ’ uu ipn 
:|i. îq;a.dv.etrse:elements, haamony frpr. discord 
~-Ord<ir-from disorder. - Wilderness whisper- 
.ethvuntu wilderness deep speaketh unto deep 
and-.the/ reverberating- echo, bounding from 
vaAey to lofty mountain tqp,‘ bringetir back to

l4 l . i -A f . I  _1_ J , -  ..flit.   . ? •nfdnh'
of-Gttdjhath

thufidcr f<mcs these words. The voifce 
pokon, 'iris''id .’

-  .. rADJ<)UR5ED.
Rem ainder m next liainber. N.

----------— 4 • . .
at? fi Letter from Mrs. Townsend

,i-.j ___ Bridgewater. Sept, 8th, 1858.
-^Brother. Ad m.—ilL ^

l loel a* though I  should like to 
,2> .................... talk

,tlic use • of tobacco, in strorn? .terms. Mr/
Tarbell ihoughl woman should bo cqunl with 
mail. Mr W ilmot desired- that woman-shouldj 
be allowed t-vvo'c .at Scliool-Moetin^sr-r.imie.
Ji:; i fely. Mr. Pot ter. pers&natcdLorenz^Dow, 
who. gave .a. ludicrous doscriotioij ..of ^Woman'S 

JIlo. , \ \  ulvii.i- 1- ViotuU. ijf.piciif
of our government, ..ydd^l V® in,:full
„ -Sweet visions, bright,, of -.heay^nly l i g h t , i  

He giveth mc co see, who. holdeth. space,.
In His enijraoe, * and Bills immensity. t - 

.Ye.sneak of..tli£ rights of.^Woiiicn— -of the 
school hojuse,—rof the ballot .box—The scho>;)|o 
room;is tlip little rillcthe.ballot.bQx'tfie bbanch* y  * 'f . '.-̂ V ■* ’ V* 7* v'V-the large .,w iB jte;pfi;-;.the-d ii]ljr? jis<;jhe*
broad fl->vving.river. .And' looking -iipwaid-.Ij
see standing in the midst,of honor,’aa. .angel.;
his feet, resting on.the blue ptlicrj./ever. as.
Christs on the ' roling waters. In  his., right .
hand he ’ bears a banner on" whose surface,,.. , , .. , xl ,, , . . „ listened and -talked more than we have actedpure and transparent as the pearly'depth of - - „ ,c and lived And there are so many tun gs lor us

littl’e ’withyou’- reach/rs to night’ and with your 
lfind^pernnssionr i * will do so thfough^thc col- 
unins of your valuable paper." '

'"tha’t^imv^Wowde'd^-upon- niy. mind 
froixt ̂ tiine to^time^pihco T  ' have been be
fore yoft .as-an ‘hunifiiltt iflStpum'imV for-angels 
to firCathe't hrough -to'-; you-their tboughts and 
ideas. I- caii- d-iit think- tliiit-we have all

the clear crystal waters, there- is inscribed 
in letters of living li«» it th h>» w)V Is,,

Liberty , L ove, UNION! /  
And yes.ty there is no liberty,’and looking 

forth I.see-it; for ilie hand of !man lietli heav
ily upon his fejlow man, and in the ̂ dese
crated halls of justice, I  see the life drop! of 
the good1 and virtuous washing .therfe:ef '7flf 
him that slay eth; tie g > ;th flirt h un scath’d, 
and lofty, in. .his own dread mightv-^Artd 
ye ask shall these things be, I  answer- nayd1 
The voice of God hath spoken it, hi«;words. 
shall not, return to liira Void—The time, ebru-s 
cth quickly, yea, speedily it lieth at *the door<% 

Tlic Love principle which should .bind 
the people of this great republic—where is.it (.

True, the parent loves his child, brother 
his‘sister, and dearer fa r ,; the'eompauion. his. 
wife,with undying love— but that unspoken, 
God-given, and lieavpn-horn..gift--<whiefi. «c-’ 
nu.-nts noighborhoods^aod communities; apd 
the people of (his government...in the band’’o' 
Brotherly .regard ,60.deep so strong, that-the 
olive br nsh of peace shall wave over them 
in freshness and beauty, is wanting: and in 
its place I  see, contention, turmoil, and strife* 

Still’ looking upward ; tlic ang i l see-^-on 
his brew is a beautiful wreatluwhose elusterino' 

'*« - • 1 " '

hare not the hey to unlock the future and 
converse with the angels P cj chance some 
mother has struggled long to gain one sweet 
missive from a spirit child hut in vain ; y e t, 
this shoUid uot dflheaiten iicr, but charity 
.should be extended, and ere long the bright 
halo will come firth and the soul go free.

True it has been said that Spiritualism is 
to make men aud women ..when view din the 
right sense The 'act of their communicating

not, ri-jither sliall pass’a'wav. With his right 
hand be holds the gently waving b an n er.h is  
left exten led, and p linting towards the cast. 
I look. anil behold a vast conc -mrse of people, 
dressed in .dark clothing, -moving on wards to -*' 
ward m.!. Oue, the f oremost, who seems to 
be their leader—behind him two, behind 
them three; and on. in regular order, unti’ 
the widening , lines form a half diamond V

avails nothing, unless you fire its teachings, tlvmeo baekwa-d m a stra'mkUmib'okm col - 
The discourse closed with a picm, relative umn -a living, breathing, multitude,innumer-

j able as tile leaves of the forest, on the sands

td-'act,' aiid live, th utiler 'to Tec-oni true, 1 
suppose-ive have’felt a sort 'of’ discouragement. 
I  hijtfe at any rate*, and so; presume you are’ 
troubled in*the.*ame way. Now when I see a 
;sore.on.the,d)and' o.r faee .-l endeavor to tliink 
of./SQ.mc remedy:, and .when I  .do think o f 
something, to apply it, that it may be acting 
nnop the part afficted- 

W ej all know Ve lave sore plaecs in our 
minas,' aud that they make themselves man- 
lfi-st'i i cross looks, unkind feelings’, and words. 
; ^ffey bretik'out,* 'and 7really' discharge, sorae- 
timfesf;h ’greif quantity of bad matter. 
-''-F^yiici'aiis'say it is good 'fo r‘ the sufferer 
td lulvi; • a free discharge fr'oin'tbe’ diseased 
partpahd I  -do not doubt it*; but1 it does seem 
to ;rie,:-'ttkat a tliorougb Phystdian’ would look 
ibr the. cause of disease, rnd endeavor ;1o 're- 
moviQ . that, thereby. < flec.ting a pnm ; unit 
cur.e.o.f-the o-itient This modus operandi-has 
nqt hepn in practice in past times, and but. 
tire, effect? have been l >oked after, while.causes 
have taken care of thin,selves. _ . .

These, sore? in our mental organization have 
causes? t avid We must seek, and remove them, 
erejW.e .can , enjoy any.degrec of .peace & rest.

NoW-my.dear. fli-nds if. you and 1 are not 
happf>,iiiV.'re ■ is a cause for it^ond it becomes 
our^ulv-as-progressive beings .-to n.movi cvm y 
inharmonious elenieut from our physical and 
spi^tpal exi-ugnee. I find mysell fall'.ng *ai 
sb.ort̂ -oi expressing to the world, ^the noble 
trait^pf character that arc made viable to 

■ ' ’ ‘ ’ T know some of
not.

strong. Srcond 
I havemore cSrcs than I  have’ any business 
wirf^Tldvd; I  am not without the influence 
of elflcatioii • Fourth, am not quite free from 
fearitof-Public Opinion. ■ T-he influences ari- 
sirigflrom these existing reasons combine to 
prevent.my -being the true and noble woman 
my s^nl ptu.coives.

Nbw I  want to aik .v< nv of shtar.ee in rc-
; - . y u

moving the cause of these difficulties, no 
only llrom myself but from you all. Le. t us 
liveiimiiit: plainly, taking less of rich injuiious 
fo. *d into .our stomachs Let us east off all

making pie*,and cakes, bread; butter, cheese^ 
and"washing dishes all the' time. T h e ' souls7 
o f ,men nbed food, and o u r‘hearts must pre- 
pate itH n‘kindc^ss and love. Wo must put 
the yeast‘of thbught' in our* brains and let 
them'ri'sft uritil? we "know 'something;- -Wc 
must feel that- we are beings created for a 
high and holy purpose, anil, that to fulfill this 
purpose, swe must, arouse the latent energies 
of our. inner .natures. . -.You have felt- discon
tented with your . situation,-.-many times,;-and 
with good reason., The longing and yeaiuings- 
bf your higher natures, have been m.:ide obe
dient'to a lower 'developmeht” in, man, and 
since the •higher has yielded ’ to the lower, 
"sim ow aiid suffering- has' been the result... 
Now please resolve with me this moment- to 
obey 'o)dy the higher dictations of'our God
like-nature?, which- will invai iably‘ inalce ’ us 
pure, virtuous,-honorable in every teuse, and 
sjtrqng ;t.o walk in the ways- o f the -Lord; and 
make .Ills paths straight. In ourselves •must 
the wo.rlc.begia. We may become as glor'ous 
.lights fcr..the. human soul if we will-: Let-us
try .'' V  M.. S T;

€jjr!l'flrii Hrmmii HJs.
r r v t ?  ARE'MOT liEPRESEICTED, W E ARE

si.aves ^Ilquse of'.R ep , Mass.,' 1764.
- A-,. PETXTioS FOR EQUAL- RIGHTS

to a tru.) .ife on eaith
A lew moln-nts were devoted to free discus- (,f f},e sea 

sion; m winch Mr VI S Brown , ot Glaren- Su Uerdy, there appears directly in front of 
dm, joined lie  glanced at th.* corruption of fhc j, ;l.|Vr side ,)y side 'three pers-ma -clad 
our country,the mo.n.ous increase oi the ex- ( n J?a.,,1 nts 0f a lighter hue, amid th.*: whole 
p-uses of government- tin* distrust our an.*es- j vast fliningm no SOIliid of footsteps heasd,"' or 
ter? had of coming’ generations. He tlmu't n.ovjng lnusclo Eeen. . !nd vet they <nroyc
the ’offieers were not chosen often enough, md along ,liS lT bv , (irue great unseen impetus,' to 
so arranged by ..ur fiire-fathwrs from a Jack ; {he j brow of a circu|;u. ,I10Und . above t|'ic*^n..
of CO: fidence. Thought there had been too t,-e of whose flattered: top-clear and smooS 
much compromisiiic. .'as molten. glass, the angel stands. As The

Mr Tarbeil scorned te think that the gov tlu;ec p. ^unages pause beneath the banner 
eenment would be ruled m-re in love, aud a &l0wly it descends, aud the banner- staff 
time was at. hand that compromise wo’ld ee.se ; cla5pi.(i by thc hand of., tile centre p e r s o n a g e - P 1 omptrngrs, ;oi’:hast Divinity within 
in a groat dogre, and Love guided by W is- ' q{ lhe trio The banner, dropping gracefully' * - comtf t" -P irt-ake of y°’lr hospital
dom would govern .man. L,ove was not to be downward,from each

To the Hon. §enatc and •House of Represen
tatives.of the Stale o f Vermont:

We, your petitioners, citizens of Vermont 
respectfully request you to consider• the fol
lowing principles, that were adopted by the 
people of this eofnitry,’ in their memorable, 
struggle for Independence . . .

1st, “ That taxation and representation are 
inseparable.”

The women of this State pay a large amount, 
of taxes, but there is no legal provision ena- 
biy f  them to represent this tax,by their vote, 

.or by.the election of a representative
M any womon pav taxes to support public 

schools, and-.have children attending ‘them 
but are.nqteallowed any voice in .appropriating 
the money, in the construction of a school 
house, or in the selection of a teacher. This 
is a peculiar hardship, when we consider 
■them best’ educators of childron, and' in on. 
interested iu their comfort and progrcss'.than1 
men are.

3d. “Governments derive their just pow
ers from the consent of governed.”

Women are governed by the laws, of the 
State ; but there is no legal provision ena
bling them to express their opinion of the ju-< * 
tice. .or .-injustice of the. laws, or to give tliair 
cqrtsent to them :..aod when we consider that’ 
the earnings, person and the wife belong to 
the husband and are under bis control, we 
have,a right to believe that they would object 
to the justice of such; laws, becuiijse good men 
tlo not wish for such legal power and. control 
and bad men should not have it.

Therefore, wo respectfully request you to 
so charge tile laws that women may have'the 
same, legal right, aud privileges that men have ; 
and be subject to the same restrictions and 
disabilities. So that the rich inheritance of a 
just aod equal government, that our fathers 
and mothers of tho Revolution, sraght to es
tablish for themselves and their posterity, 
may b c enj iy«d b y a l l , the children, 
whether they are ini*u o.- wonun.

This petition is being-ciiculatcd in this .State, 
fbr.fiirijatures, accompanied with a letter, ex- 
iracts of which we publish, as extracts from 
legislative ropjrts of the States' of Ohio aud 
Wisconsin

carefrtbat do not. belong to us, thus more eff- 
ectii py mi.iidiny'our die i business, andtstriv,. 
icrgrtftv '-to 'the- gloii(us tiutb of life away 
froiififeYfiin -ous educational influencesJ*.
Let us be true to ourselves. tho’ the whole world 

,^j.oppo.a;i u; , Ob'syieg .tfiy :deepest, holiest, no-

corncr there issues forth, 
used at- the sac.ifice ot Wisdom As to the a spi,.ifc pcrre„t in  sy „ metrical-beautyT 
clergy, he,would go h i nd in hand with them,! delieatu as . a females, y t e / m  and strong 
if  they would^^work.solely for the cause o f , > . at !y, b v b r ^ ,  th*y rest on the heads
inanity;.but to hare them shut their -desks ; — . , . . , '

' .a • V • i of the two. who-staa l on cither ?ide of him.aginst Spiritualists,as. tliev do in most mstanc-; , , , ,  . , 4̂
'  » "  , t i T , , 1 «,,-1 who huld3 the.banher-staff. , r  ycs, he could not fellowship them, ry  follow- r , , . , , , . , , •
. :rr ' j - j  l i  *»i' tt *’ L look-jAgun au I lo-; the niigaty m altitudemg after, them. He did not sec the Univer- : , <» , .  .
*■ H  : . , , .-7 - /  • J; have.separated;and formed in to .companies ofsalists, who claim In be so liberal, invite the i ,. , . ’ , .
- ,. ’ 0 v ; • . '  .1 • 1- A 1 diamond shaped* in tssea, each’, meeting eachmediums, or.Spiritualists, into their desks to t , .  . . . , , . , .

■ ; p • , ,  a  • and forming a .circle arouyd the circular mound*speak with them, often would scoff and de- ^

and continued the subject of, uWbat have ye 
cotnb'her'e for?” ' ' ‘ .

The speaker showed that the purpose of 
life, was varied,and thata voice was ever call
ing1 man, by pointing up to  God. That we 
bad come here to- investigate principles, not

u , , , ,  .’ho leaders ofe:lch company step forth, and
noanec them as “ vagrants.”  I f  they would , . ... . , ,  , , . -r

V . ; * ' ’ • . - “ . kneeling with bare-d heads pay homage: to,,
open their hearts, he was very willing to asso-j , . ~ ,-r

v r , •■ t • • . , , ,*• j and receive a blessing'from, the three whociate. and worship as mankind should. i . -.- xl , , ,' ' 4 --Li' -r. 'v* ’ • ". • > . . j bear‘the heavenly standard.- - <<
In the afternoon the meeting was opened 1 - 1 *; ' , r V — lhe. pebple dressed in dark garments are- 

b y j w ^ m g M m  the audience. Mr A. E | tne pCOpie t|u.se United. :Slate8,!. aud their 
Simmons spoke m the trance 'slate,, of com-1 |caderis tl)C p ,eSide„t. anJ it ist0 ,b « Seene. 
promise of the world down ,to the present day: | tjl0?e that form the half diamond, me the 
and that cessation had been the order, of the I mcn of his oobin6l those' beyond, ardstbe pi un 
race,and that now the .Spiritualists were asked, p00p|e of,rili3 . through whose
to speede. He said there might .be neces,, Tote< ,heT rcecive the power, to squander 
tit, for oomprom.se of tho materialman, substance and rule them.
of_the spiritual. The discourse ŵ is a. most 
convincing argument for freedom..; It. was a 

to bqild'tip sectarian walls and say, ‘thus far noble defense of Spiritualism, as viewed bv its 
shalt'thou go and no farther.’ Not to say up- true friends, and a most sarcastic 1
to main, the office of bis life is of op use ,to him.

* As tô  Clergymen,if they were in their ̂ outs 
'ffuthiuVy tTfey were* of God, and 'filled with;• z’i iii ,*•' *•., L . r. , --s •, *< hr * .the.spirit, put when they stoop, to the strifes 
o fiS ’e,’' they are'oi.DQ use toyman. Nature
A-* £ ♦sv3,e-*' , - J*. . r <
‘presents" no ', two things, or beings; just alike 
in-all points, splthcra are n# two minds of the 

opinion,and of consequence , cannot wor*

i thrust at
error, as manifest in the sectarianism of the... . *ti»V IS- ’’ I II
past and,present ages . .

Sirs Thompson, of Lowell, Mass., gave .an 
argument from the Bible, in suppprt. of, lhe, 
neVlight. . She is a' trancê speak*er,' that is. 
well calculated "to bring out the'spirituar^m.of 
tbe'Bible. ^

Mrs Townsend discoursed upon the real de-

witlv{.-in iron rod; */ ' <. .0 : . .. ii
The, three .personages,are of the, eartfi also, 

but th-H? od/Wjiom our.Father has:.be stowed 
great-knowledge or whom; the: mantle- of las 
dove and/wisdom has fallon,;in .whom ther-We 
of .-universal Liberty, justice andnequity,- rise 
paramount to. ajl elspv beside. u ^

The diamond shaped companies are.ihe peo- 
ple qf tHo'-d’>ff;?eht' sfafqa and territories -for 
‘the&i 'so baBedU'lided^States^.'* * r ^  

.jY.all'i^ay.ilie.;angel;  ̂jreepiqnd)veil -their 
eyes in sorrow, that ’ union is no more that

ityy$ich I: may. do.,, this coming season ,.pteasi- 
iput rc 111c plai 11;wbolcso.m.c food; an.d .in* 
stead,.;of , toiling (as- I  know you have done 
many-, v times, becati se you expected some 
(ticn’d;)vn.dj weaving yourselves opt,; to place 
mniifit'iqg.; i‘e •)’t,llr quests, .to tempi 
.tljgi|*sî ijtiVst ap potties’. and fie prepared to
mingle soul,’ witli ?oul, rand'1 libart with heart, 
for tbe causfiofsufFjrinT humanity.
Think'how.many of our Dear Fathers i-hil- 

tlrenTavfi fiiote-suffieient of the coarser food 
-youafise Oovprcve.nt tbem. from actual- starv- 
atbin^andimostOflall,.remember the petition 
so'o.'tiliic-stl.y puii forth, ‘lead us not into tempt- 
atirffiy^oW^ a; c continually templing each 
otbertina tliousand wAys that- make, us suffer 
if w^’yicld- ' Then why not club together and 
take the great work just being • more ttorb’ly 

.pubirih'odi.for the world, headed “ Reaspn and 
Common -Sense.’'’' You kuow t>y clubbing 
we gef tfie World s Paper and others cheaper, 
and-*I am. positively certain that-the same 
rule-will apply^ in the case r.cfered to .;
rlireplly.do not feel.able to,take this, great & 

•glorious, work fll9ne,. nor ,can I ,  but if you all 
will put to and help, wc will ere jongihaVe 
tbe-satisfaction of, seeing-more rreal. happy 
faq^-igoing -up and down the .earthj morq ro- 
bustj-h ealthy^men and .woraenyand ennsequent-. 
ly =m wje sweet^.-lovely:an.Idqvi ng^ lj(ttlp ;opes. 
-/.-They/will all.fccllus.“ we subscribed.far-tliev — ~i * >SJ )*•/<
•nSjr publreatiQn, andfrom itd p y feJe%rn 
maitesus a l l .T ia p p y M y  sisters! you.and!

iTfiSSS *

. titutions and laws remaining id violatiod di 
these promises,"wlien'tbe'sfibject is fairly pre* 
sentred Ito the people and the iegisiafure: be 
cause a refu/eTo  ̂repeal them would bq a public 
declaration, that iraud-and^cceptioR are better 
tha'n truth apd freedom,^ancf: be. a disgrace to 
the.voters: ofafree, enlightened ana Chris* 
tiiin peo'pl e.
. , This letter itotighcdfiy'DrV U. g. B rowiv 
of Noitli Clarendon, -.' and Jo iix , L axdok and 
N ewmax WEEKe, ofR.i.tlaced>(. , "

The .follow in'g’petition'-has -been sent ns for 
publication.-— LEY •' ’

To the TIonerabl? "Senate J:d n d  H ouse o
Jdtp  resen ta t ives o f  the S ta te 'o f  Verm ont; \  A __

' Tlte under-signed, liitizens of Vermont, ts»
spectfully ask you to enact; tihat no. person, 
.xvLq lias” been field as a sluye,,-shall be deliv. 
er.ed .up, fiy an officer or court,-State, to any 
one claiming him on the ground , that he owes 
•‘service or labor” , to such claimant', by the 
laws of one of the Slave.States of this Uni OR.

G-ar-rison: says of Spiritualism in this see-* 
tian, and.the Abolition Contention at W en  
Randolph, as follows.:—

‘Sniiitnalism’ prevails.ift'tba.t, region, to a 
considerable extent, andfias ltnany warm ad
vocates, and ."Jubre?wlm.fear, and- denounce it.. 
One or-two ‘mcdiumiijwere/pyesciit at tho 
ĉ -' tioa, and considerable uneasiness warf 
privately manifested by * some jn "the place, 
lest they should speak^md ’thus subject the 
nieetiug tp ho,charge, of a SpiritulisTlc gath
ering , Some, of these, sensitive and. well- 
meaning ^persons' thought "these 1 medium*’ 
ought to be told tliatfhey would hot be allowed 
to speak,. even fin Jhe subject of slavery * 
Our reply was, that, rather than, have any one 
silenced in that manner, ’(especially .after.the 
convention had'invited lhe fullest riscussion,) 
we would much prefer, to have-'two meeting 
dissolved forthwith In case the ‘spirits’ di4 
not keep tq the point, the .chairman must call 
them to order! They did iiol, however, 
make any vocal demostration. Although 
every body in 'Vest Randolph;, claims to bo 
anti-slavery, .neither of tl|e cliuichi:* could bo 
obtained for the usb’ of the convention, whielt 
will be pleasing i n t e l l i g e n c e w h o  buy, 
♦sell, and enclave thcir.fi.-ljoc*r--atures at tho 
South-, ; v

the strong oppress the weak, and brad m have something more noble tq do, than to bo

“ In our p.olitieal campaigns, all parties arc 
anxious, to secure the co-operation of women. 
They are urged to a'ten'l our p ilitical meet
ings; and even in' our mass meetings,, when 
whole acres of men jire assembled, they are 
importunately urged to take a conspicuous 
part, sometimes as Hie representatives of the 
several Slates, and sometimes as the donors 
of .banner and flags, accompanied with* patri
otic speeches by the fair donors Arid in 
great moral questions, such as tempo ance, for- 
example, she often discharges a- large amount 
of the labor of the campaign. ‘ But yct,.wben- 

fit comes to the crowning act of voting, she 
must stand aside—delicacy forbids—that is 
too masculine, too-public, too exposing, though 
it could be done,, in-most'eases, with as little 
difficulty arid exposure as a letter can 'be ta
ken out or put in post office BqJ,. with all 
our dainty notions of female proprieties, wo
men-' are, by common consent, dragged, into 
com t as witnesses, and subjected to the most 
scrutinizing and eften indelicate examihatiunsJO
and questions.

“ it  is prejudice, custom, lotlg established 
usage, and mfc reason, which have demanded 
the si critic : of Wuhan’s natural rights.of Self- 
government.; a rejic of barbarism, still linger
ing in all political, and nearly all religious 
0 •gauiz -.ti.m. Tq declare, therefore^ that a 
voice in the government is the right of all, 
and then Vive it-only pa*-t, is to remove even 
the appearence of principle ”

‘ Let rio.one imagine that he can di-pose, of 
this question by a eqntemtuous fling at strong- 
minded women ; for it inav be that democracy, 
in self-preservation,'will be compelled to invite 
women to the b.ill-it-b >x, to restrain and 
overawe the ruffianism of man.?,’ •
. The letter adds:

This view is. supported by the effect of wo- 
nicn’s Votirig in Canada,-as described by  an 
eye-witness : -‘‘The. first women* who'name to 
vote, was a  large property-holder in. Toronto; 
with marked resped.^ the crowd gave way as 
she advanced; _• She spoke her vote, -and: 
walked quietly away, sheltered by her woman
hood;” ; . .  ;

And when we remember fiiat our indS^en-. 
denccwas gained b y  pro mining laws of equax-

; T lie  S u t e -lvlvC tiriu . *
: The election came off on Tuesday tbe 7th. 

inst Ililand llali elected G-ivenor, & Bum 
haui M i'rin, Bi-ir- G*i.' HeKry M. Bates 
Treasurer, by about l-> to : 15000 maj. In 
this town Joseph Lnnib ‘ was .chosen Rep. by 
about scvpi maj on the sixth biriiot over all 
others; tho *ther candidates'v^cr?' Mess ri
ll ubbard,* Tarbeil, *'Chaffee. - The juatiees 
ol mted.for town, are,. J . P ^B -ifi, A G. 
Allen, A. Eaton, JR... M* =̂ Hubbard, John 
Parker. Tlic vote for Rep. was about 125: 
lilt Gov. VsVud 21 T?or Omigress;'TV»lton, 32 
Eastman, 17. - : J . , J

Thq contest in town seemed .. to be mors 
for men than party, winch jsfiows' that, the old 
draw horse begins to question • the propriety 

of stauding'*t6~tfie*-old' road Alblfie time 
We shall expCct of Mr Lamb,v/some liber

al voles during .the Lcgrslaturo-.*- •
— r**— t

F ruit Cultcr'e : or, a Guide to the Cultira- 
tion and Manage iuent of Fruit,Trees, with 
description of1 Fruit, au l a variety of 
useful Miscellaneous Household Receipts ; 
fully illustrated. By ThOs.i Gregg. New 
-York : Fowler and Wells, ‘ publishers. 
Price, by mail, paper, .30 cents.; cloth, 50 
cents.
Fruit culture-has cut.just begun to receive* 

the attention it deserves, and,we-gladly wel 
co.me this work as the matter it. contain is well* 
calculated to aid and instruct, and CQnsequently 
benefit,, the fruit-grower'.’ ' Every oer'son who 
has a tree, or ground-enough'for one to grow 
on, .should read it. ‘•To-be successful in fruit 
culture, as in anvthing.e.lsc, yon must know
how to do it ; and this book gives much infor
mation one cannot Well'do -without. T b- 
•price - is so small • that any one -cab- aff >rd it. 
There is no doubt, but in all.section-Komo fruits 
can be made profitable if judiciously cultivated

VERMOn F  MUTUAL F IR E  IN S U 
RANCE COMrANV.-*

NOTICE OF AN ASSESSMENT-FOE lS 5 S
The Members of the V emont-. Mutuai. 

F irl .Instkace Company are . hereby noti
fied, that the following assessments have been 
made by the Directors on all Notes in forcu 
on the following days, to wi‘fi—-

September 4, 1S57,3-^4.per cent,
21. u) !-4 .tt

' October 17, -2 **• 1-4• ■*'•-
November 3'̂ ' 1 4 - 'id'
December 5, -1-2 , tt’~.
January 19,1S-?S,, l-'4 it ,r
Pebruarv 15, (1 V»j- u .
March 5, 1 2 ' u  .
April 2, u lr4 K

U 27» a 1 4.^ U
Jtt ne a 3*4* a
Jgly 19>

U ' .1-4 it

Making 4 per cent. f#r
the :year ending Atfgust? 1, 185 8. .-Said per 
centage to be cast Upon tile original amount 
of ot the premium-, note, without reference to 
and endorsement;—anti to., be paidJto the 
Treasurer, at his Office in , Montpelier, on or 
before the 20th of October, 1859.

Members of this Company will find in the 
hands ofthe Represent alive elect to 'the Leu* 
ture, a schedule showingthe amount of asseM- 
ment due from each respectively and they 
are particolarly desired to' see that*tlie- monoy 
fortheir 'assessments is * forwardrid ^  this Of* 
flee in October, The assessments''irhust ,be 
paid when duo. -:;ATittIe altcntiiiir to this ori
the part of the Members of tbs Company,will

i.Tv AQ’d'Justrts^vRnid/that thft/iionStittition vof -srivefithotn 'oiperise-and-'trottblrii''»?i'-̂ .';
the: United- S tales.jeoingided ..with th ese proip? 
hies, so tbat women are eligi ble to offices of 
Prssi an 1 Y i^-Prstid-m t • end that

- c  J,- THURSTIll' 2V soJUNf,
Insurance O rl’icc, 3

MontpoJi«r, Sept. 1, l§5i. 5 .
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THfci UAUSES. AND F O L U E S O F  
S K E P T IC IS M .

BV- A SPIRIT.

I
Thu' this thought goes hack of where we should 

vYfe't the! truth m u’st be UBmated.t;

I W ^ e r  h a s  n o t b e e n  c r e a t e d , -  - ;  [g o -  [ A m i by th em , all r r u tb s  th e y  w ill U . j % L
Thu" the whnhrtruth they may not at'alluimetnli 

.7 ir.Tet'i this rri let is ''of all rules* th®;Mjs^^§rp

Such views of a God Hymen arc entertained.- 
No wonder ouiuo turn u obeli vers j^com plain j ■ 

O f their God, ‘tis no Wonder the wise should j 
Or; regard them as deceived and deceivers.

.Th® nature of man is to go to extremes.
One extreme is the cause of another ;

.And the object of each, as it often would seem 
Is for each to devour the other.

The Athei-tJ. viewing the God of the Church. 
With their errors are sadly disg istod ; fed,

• ,In the. opposite crr«*r they at once become lureh-
But, neither for truth can be trusted.

„ . They; talk loud and long about patina’ laws, 
And think they lmve found out a plan;

And: fancy that »otne unintelligent cauBe,
♦ , Can produce an intelligent man.

They talk of a constant, well timed adaptation 
Of laws.that have somehow existed.fcve.-.tion 

, .And-suppose that these *aws have caused all 
■' On .tins...they have strong y insisted

This point they of conrse.must firmly maintain 
Or rchnqtrsh their fav'rite posi/mn.

On no other plan can their creed be- sustained 
On no other grouud or conditon.

■The thing is complete, as the reader w/M see.
On this po:nr the whole .subji ct is jvu d in c; 

I f  .h«*y fail at this point the result die * W:h lie 
It i« error for which the*re contending

A foun t sends forth streams of its own sort or 
k:nd.

And such they mast certainly b j : [inchned. 
Those streams are «o> -up-urnl. H •* ' t nward 

A To tho river, the lake, or the tea.

Each seed w ill produce its own kind of fruit,
, lietaini g its chemical nature :

This is alike true of each grain and each rout.
Of the earth in its separate strata.

Each spocio to it* own pnpar spie'e is led.
As by most men. of course, is believed.

Each grade has its nvn legitimate head, 
From which It its life has received.

A cause must be equal io all its effects,
Or else those tilings et.uld not lie ;

By naturnl law no mortal expects 
Sweet fruit from a crab nppic-treo.

Or if. bv"long process that tree is improved,
* ’ dll it grow* a. more savory fruit ;

S.till. bv it our opponents nrv. r can prove
What it needed, our cause to uproot.

That improvements are made, of courso we all 
know.

-And rejoice while we see tln-m proceed :
But the speeies remain after all you can do. 

IFliich is all in this case that we need.

Adaptation is seen in this very thing.
Their order established remains :

And o u t  o f  e a c h  s p 'C .o  i t s  o w n  s p e c i e  b r i n g s . ’ 
A f t e r  a l l  o u r  i m p r o v e m e n t s  a n d  p a i n s .

From this there's no pwer to ever depart,
It eau’t he amended nor changed ;

’T is not in the power o nature or art,
To divert this law out of its range,

IJnintelligcncc tnen. its like must produce.
Unintelligent its products muni be; 

Intelliger.ee cor'd not by it he induced.
1 nteiligent minds this thing clearly see.

By some means mankind are intelligent,
*Th\£ fact is outstanding and clear :

By some means.on nrssioii to ear'll w eaie sent 
' An intelligent race, it appears.

We hero haY*' a premise from which we infer 
'i hat intelligence ever has been.

To suppose o t h e r w i s e ,  we gr<  ally must err.
And the error no one can defuid.

I f  matter exists without any laws 
' Ant cedent to conscious exist /nee,
If order exists without any cause.

’Tis then true beyond any resistenco.

That matter knew hew its own laws t< enact. 
From confusion knew how to bring order ; - 

- Which, ideas alone establish as f.ict.- 
That it close on intelligence bord jrs.

So closely, in fact it is one and the same.
An intelligence iben. it sundy must bo-. 

T heir idea, of course, is decrippcd ai d lame. 
A3 tho thoughtful can clear*y perceive.

They doubtless suppose there’s a mystery re
vealed ,

By the theory which they have taught.
Still the sealed up Book remains n-c led, 

Their laboriou i struggle *s all f .r i aught

There ;s no gtid  reason why matter is first, 
Andkno»/e«tge should bein5 natural seqne.. 

-A ndifw c "dniif it. wc certainly must 
Own matter and spirit arc equal.

Whatever knows how to irr'.n^r aitd couriers6 
- The atoms of whiclrth« wor ds were a lmad° 
JIHst have all I lie part* of intelligence, 

'Beyond what of mortals can ever be said.

Back of all wc can k now of man's consciousness 
- An intelligence e’ear’y i* seen.
And we think candid minds will infer from this 

That, intelligence ever has been.

The'knowledgc prissrsod by’wba? aae^-ontrollcd 
Far hack of our fathers' flight;

Must itself posses .wisdom by moulds untold.
• Arid in it must ever be bit S'

If thc.fartherest bark that mo-fals can go.
All nature was purely etlici ml, 

h spirit was not. we then surely know 
The Universe was.but material.

This point but made but.the tima once has been 
That knowIcdeo could Imvi'no cxisteaco 

In that case one tact most.clearly is scon, 
Matter formed without any assistance.

- -
Another-idca we here bring to view,

, j .. .^.ILcntitics seyer;ei isted :
* , 'Ib is being.the fact, then one thing .is true,
* -  'And cannot'at al 1 be resisted.

It is what most men call w'sdom or knowledge,c 
' ‘ f‘ Is not in existence at all. , ,

; J-' * -Tho’ we gain a diploma from a popular college 
, ; We nothing can 'know-after.a 11. > • .}<-•

Tbs wisdom principle in man must be ;
. . * . '  i- God has quhiirtedrihac it should, . ?

-> A. pnpitiyo thing- fin entity. . . < ,£ /  - . J
' “ To" render it,useful or good.:>.o *.o It- f~  i . u 3 * -1 • - ! ' •
-.An e.ntity.was. never aynoneriiity,i ' ' „ „
t -i yrder of tbingsjs not so, , -. ; _ _ . . _a
11 must have existed eternally. .

J  i . i i  A's-iriGlligont men must wclrknow;' ’
■y'. js•}■•*? o.s £ r*;’’ {:l 1. . I ft hen., n tjme was. tlmt wisdom was. not,

■' - “ ’ ‘/♦xiftfrticc-'dould Cause:'
t.vaEnuu AmCxisteFce* ft':tlu'ng nevcr‘w.is brought 

T>Th» l^otad .cllrGi4#;-in%DI-;?;j?lW3.'v;

- i - ' j
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If matter alone tit firtft btid,a place. .. .
U’bere nothing but.ibatteVhad been, 
j through, the, extrnt^f 'unlimited space.

Tflk’o spirit had ever .been-8e.en,, , .. j.

And then .if-a >pirit. by some moans should ri8e., 
its existence.wou’d c<nly be borrowed, , 

From inaifer niust gain its' ueeded supplies;' 
i Alike wLui it joyed or ittSirrowed.v

But matter must feed on what is material 
The spit it must have other food;

To intelligent minds there is something more 
real

Than bodily sustenance, however good.

But still if  the spirit is a derivation 
From mattpr. ibis thing is^not so..

For the mind must suhsisron material creation 
It no higher eJijoyinent. c,itiid know. ’

But men know quite well that their mental 
supplies

Must come from n high n rnt d source;
Tile -pivit. above the materia m t ; rise

And fet'd on ideas as a matter of course.-'

The pf>ir:t is first in the order ,>f nature'
And sacoud t« naitglit can it be.- 

,’T is the primary l.iw in every creaturo 
’T is the or ’ey uf Ifiaity.

The point, is ndnii: ted. most cordially so 
.. -That, no mortal the theme c* mp'-eheuds 
Beyond -i set limit the nund cannot g°

Such themes it does not ua lerstand.
How yp'rit existed without any cmisO 

First etntered itself into 1 eing 
Antecedent to rny nuo all natural laws •-,* 

Vet powerful and wise and foreseeing.

How nn uncaused existence should stuntf at the 
head

Of eaiis? and effect that men see 
And how that existnee should construct the thread 

Of mortals’ entire des-iny.

Of such thihgs the miDd forms no estimate 
The prol lem as yet is unsolved;

Self existence westi 1 must anticipate
Though these doubts may remain unresolved.

If a st stem was known that these d« ubts would 
re move

To it we would joyfu/lv clrnve 
Its light clearly seen wc would fully approve 

And behind, old ideas wo would leave.

Bu . the atheist'B pi m affords no rcl'ef 
But the subject still deeper inr dvt-s 

Thpir- ideas nude out. l.ut stagger belief 
Our dcubis they can never resolve.

Ifdi.’y are correct., then matter alone 
Uncreated golf existent must hecn 

By orgnnic laws a work musr have done 
As by all men, must clearly be,seen

Now whi« h of these cas.'p involves tlic least doubt 
•Aud which of t/ie /wo /ins most reason 

That iute'ligeiice c >used, or t/int- without 
It, all tli ngs came about iu their season'

Between tl-.ese two points we must al/ taxe our 
c'm:ce

There's no medium between these extremes 
If reason may speak aud men bear its voice 

It would savo from mtiteiiulis.’s drcains

On this point then, wc take a firm stand.
Regardless oV »1J cnntriidicth n 

And ol-iim ;h -tintclt ge* ce first had command 
That lAe opposite is but a fiction.

•
B u» if Cr d is a being so far cut of sight,

Tr-at no one Ii , nature can know.
If be dwell.* tlni.-. -lone in un-sc-y'enable I'-gut,

In n ciimc to which no* one can go.

Then 'tis foo’ish io teach us theproui.c. < foul faith 
A ijafnrc we cannot exp) 'n- 

And *f the Bible «• true, as Dm'y saith.
To that-knowledge no morml a'tuins.

9
If men cu ld  but know' the natirc of Clod.

They might make it their rule mid tlicir guide 
But *s things so high am not understood,

By men. they may be misapplied

Wh .knows w lu-tbcr God lias tver descended,
To i peak *o « tnerrul at all,

The idea, of course, cmdt l;c comprehended,
And .lull m ly ba wr mg, after all.

If you s;y that the B-l le this case has decided.
And left u« no lo-im f,ra doubt-,

Tin', itsp-i es hiive f r uch cases provided 
By t!:c plainest eenceival 1-.*. rate.

AYe then, use tl-.e freedrm fo makc this reply, 
That litc B ' lo leav:s this in tlni dark.

To deny it but make- the Bible a lie,
Aud g.vcs u;. tl e Infidel s uiaik.

Tl.at land: is ontsj-f-ken on the case now in hand, 
Men’s 'gni-r-inc-t fully declares 

I* tells us that God no man unm-r tunda,
Timt lie. entirs not such deepafl. irs.

E eh nuin his own hichrst ideas can have,
Of the purest i.mi most exalted state.

To bp thus far pe'f/ct. nil W sc men will crave, 
And a God in that w.-y ti.ey, create.

That such Gods ns theselinvi sp<ken to men,
In all life's con Utions anrf stages 

1» what to all-mus'. iqpa.'r vrvy plain,
As a thing tlint. Iris beer, iu all ages.^

Though the 1ld-g ns here stated is certainly true.
Uet, to the B'i 1 * it forms objection.

Tlic’tiuth it contains tins thing can’t undo?
If wisdom controls the sololotion.

A part of t! at bonk was written by Jews,
In opposing that pure N zarene.

Supli-pnvtK ijf'.cqurse.we may freely refuse, 
tlicycntings of mnlicc luni Spleen.

To Satan swmo’pnrts cf that hook are ascribed, 
.Some to Apiliynn,.that infinit  ̂ihir , j ,,

By the serpent ’tis,raid mother'Evc firat imbibed 
• Tho bane of unholy desire \ 4

Men spoke, who by-sin werp pointed,
■ ,Who revelled in sexual lustt. [pufed,

Wliat was said by-thc one, was by the other dis- 
lf  the orthodox leading is just.

Then the work at the be.st,i« > f  nian’s.cpmpiiation 
Man decides what is conditional,

Naught-could 1><* admitied, save by approbation 
Of the Triesthood, the King, or some Cardinal:

And.sinca w® hove, gained king Jamses* transla 
. tinn. ,

The priesthood has'worked in disguise, • . 
If the, B:ble we taka ns our rule,
' -Hus altered t' at book by-interpretations, :r

A seUcdon of? trutlis, ’tis sure, wc must make,
I f  the Bible we fnkfcns our rule,; ,

And we must l:-e; careful to mnk’no mistakes,
- If we wield such a powerful tool,' : - 1

And wee-must have’proof outsdc of.that-book, - •, 
"To establish its claims to belief, s - - ' ,,,

; To its own decliirations the wise will not look,
,< From;their(loubtings to-gainarClief. '

\lou\\ wo .find,out the truth, we must tlius come 
ne-ir K(ime,; i  *^®** '̂ ■

litT î.niu.--t-lciirti, nur own nrgnn11n t io n ^ ^ ^ . 1 
.If, to garth Simple' truth.- abroad wemjrs(?*roam■
--' We mhyfgive up'all iLvestigatibn. S: 
r:h  -b  i '
iMcn. travel, nwav,,too far from, fhe light;'.;
« While things'nearer ho re are ..neglected.'.- 
.But. if. they .would“ever perceive what is right-1 

This course must at once be rejected. <.'*

• The rules by which mortals their conduct should 
guide. , ... ■ ». »

Surely* is easy .to bo tin lerstood. ^  ,
Thera'are many errors mco which men now slide 

Bcc, use human rules ar.e not good ' * ■

They are too abstruce. too much mystified 
By si phistry, too much perplexed. - 

iTIio’ they claim to guide right.thev often1 misguide 
Aud leave men 'dishcartend and vexed^ -

Let your teachers bp simple, consistent, and plain, 
Let theiv 1 cê on • from Nature be drawn,’ -• *

Wliat they don’t-understand, never try To explain . 
An I a morning of glory .will on them soon ,' 

diwa. ' f . - .I^Q !-T E l l .

iCarrejjaa^ac?!1

Puniaiicd for doing th s best w e can.

Iti« quite ovi'l nt that the thoories o f the day 
arc cliseo. dant and irreconcilable, tin ihcbngru- 
ou-' mass or conglomcrati n of ideas arc t:n 
tertiiined and parked off as tlic triiths;of God 
or of nature, when the ipomcnt tho-
different pirts. of our tlieory • hr cqfi^^ct. 'they 
mutually explode, ax two engines upder quick 
motion bn meeting, dash eacli other'in peices.

l ira s  attprosint appear to be but emhry- 
oti’c, not matured, or perfectly formed; still 
the stroDg pulsations and frequent. struggles 
are ominous of a speedy birth into the more 
open realms of light and tnitu; the hope may 
th-wefove he »ntevtain id that we sh 11 \et on 
joy tiie harmonious state for vvliieĥ  t’ e stml 
n i natlira ly aspires. We may in dhi* light 
rejoice in the, agonizing effort of mentality‘-to 
lirerge from its emhryotic pris >n hit.'> the light, 
wliioli man is destined to enjoy; and we may 
• xpeet a gra lual day-light ch-veloprrfr’nt, until 
we can know the truth as it is, aml b.e made 
free through hs sanctifying an 1 saving power: 
But we shall ueverjmach that .desi ahle point, 
slu rt of crowding our ideas to thfir utmost 
verge, and surmounting whatever of pain «.r 
tn-irtifiealion may attend the effort to become 
physically, mentally, morally. scciaPj’, ard 
po'iti-’ally free, and cab led  to walk in the 
light as Christ is alsvin th t light ' Probably 
.there never Was a time when the unexplored 
regions of thought have been so 'much the 
them ’s of scholars and writer/ as at. tlic pre
sent time Still we are liable to emb.irrass- 
u.ent from the fa(-t rh;«t we are inclined to' 
regard our present vi ws "as the final deter- 
niinatioii eftho case, and dogmatic illy to de
nounce such views as conflict wiMt ours.

No harm need result !rmn investigation 
If each one would act in bis own proper s'a-

tion _ . /
' W itir’ealic.iiess well knowing he'may b« ih 

wrong 1'
That the right of opinion to eacir>one be 

longs.
Among the themes of pres- nt res'-arc* we 

find the a>i.ity of man to net ^jff-r< ntly 
from wliat - he does to hold a cbjtjsp euous 
plac •; not that this tin me is altogether new 
but. that, it is put sued’ with m-w ardiu- and in 
new directions [Ibwevcr importarr-" these 
subjects a*e,y-t whoever fam-ic' idais?,!f ca
pable of aniving at a pert’ ct know’edge of

■ rja-Tiitgtons"teacbmgsin1;tbe'etia(le;' 
If all men do the best they 6aU, then all do 
right-a a fariis titSy 'areconterued; if  so,theii 
dowti wtihihie evcsl rating noise aboat slayer j  
and slaveholders; take them to our bosoms, 
call them gpomfcllow djimg the best they eaaj 
acting up'"to' .their highest light. Take i the 
murderer ju'tr/ybuf arm s'and’bleas hitn*, in a  
word, annihilate all d.ffereiice between virtue' 
and vice yjnc3 leave mankiiid siibjet to mere 
physical eff cts'. ‘ »

True kindness is the weapon with to coni 
quer a foe; but this in no way conveys the 
idea that they are not morally guilty, or that 
they could not^iave done differently ^
' Trntlrbanhbt be demoralizing; if therefore 

ilie docr.irte lam  opposing is true, the time 
must come when it c in baleen in a light that- 
will not exeit a demoralizing influence; but in 
the'pn-sent state of things,It would be diffi
cult‘to see how the purposes of eternal mor
ality could he aided by it, while it is eas-y to 
sec that- multitudes would seek to justi'y them
selves in their vicious courses on thatiriouud.

I am aware that this is an objection which

■, ot*i a person so seetninply love- 
fy 1 mjght learn. something. that, niy. mind 
might nou'risli. .Said uGentle.'one, I havo 
been'Jaiight %'a .kind and,good inaiji that our 
HeavpplyfFat|ierwas partial to liis children, 
"that He fakes a part' along in Ahe regions of

a t^ b U  of'td’e o w ' ^ ^ ^ l i t W w g s o  1
hungry b)y'w.n tnade happy  ̂ , -.

, True was .a boy with -a noble,Lgenerous 
heart, but h id been petted and indulged till 
he knew, no. wants, and tin it fore kciheihves- - “/ Z « JS ,.V. vlb
forgot that, cfhei* had nny;. ^  hid.^)ytolid

light, and Jove  ̂with Himv aud Jlie oiher pa'rt( to dll ,hi^. If ttc .r ' libtinc,, arjd.,i,r.|(A}iihtut 
are bast' into darkness, nr ver to catch one ray , eff* ct, but his‘ desire for ' tiie; *rdbb|t jras as 
of light. ' In that I find no solace, my mind" strong ’ as ever. ' I t  ’was4 i^ r e a t^  £srinf'gle 
reaches forth for something higher.”  He* lie  iniued away .and stqcd” for._tqme.time- 
took me by the hand aud said ‘'.y.'ung lady] while self and phyant’irany, .’ each stru'srle 
thou hast been taught what 1 cannot sanction. J for mastery.' A't last he ciiiie to me and said

sadlyVbut e a r n e s t l y 1 ’ . ' ..
“ Oh Beil, i  tib want ' the Vabbit.’*
“ W ell,”  I  said “ then I. will get it "for yea 

and t  will try not’to think any more f about 
tlic children.” ’  ̂ ' c*

This last sentence destroyed thetpleasare- 
turn from evil, anti iear’u to do good, and in I able effect, of the first, and hc'wallced*’ away 
pioportioa as obey His commands, so will they' aiid sat down looking as though he had no 
receive light and truth in the wqrld to come, friend in the whole world. I  pitied him from

Let me say'toyou that G-od is the Fathej,' of 
all things, and lie treats all as a, father, but 
not as an earthly father.,'for ye know that they 
aire selfish; but lie treats tlienT all alikc;~he 
gives them all tlje same chance to see good 
and evil. And they are requested by Him to

He says young friend,J f  you live a just 
and righteous life, you will be rewarded like- 
wise, happiness will be yo irs accordingly ; 
and if you liv * a siuful and urgodlv^life, and

is,raised against nearly all now systems and j leave this earth in an ignorant manner en-
tliatit often shows the short sightedness ô  
those whoTaisy-it,;and it may prove equally 
fio in this case. All Task of the advocate J of 
that theory, in fir's respect, is, to show the 

, moral bearings of thei; doctrine; if the idea 
eaii be so sifiiplified , as'to-come within the 
reach of our present capacity, or if  our capac 
ities cau be elevated to a plane high enough 
to appreciate riie thoughts as they are, all is 
well; till then w*- must entertain doubts on 
the subject.

'The olijac* of discoursing- on such subjects 
must be to get or give some rays of light, but

tirely u nacqnaintcd with the laws and prieci* 
pies that govern the entire universe, you 
will reach the other home in the same igno
rant m inner, and of course you cannot see 
that proportion of light which you couldj had 
you become acquainted .with the truth’*, aiid 
principles of'Nature before leaving th» earth 
sphere. '

But most certainly am I  "taught to tliink 
that tiie light of God will he spread over all 
as fast as they art aide to bear it.

Slowly I  retraced my steps homeward, but 
how different fioni the walk four weeks a>;o.

not. to arrive at a fi’ual settlement of ^what. wL‘ Th 't messeng* r hod filled my soul with light

A truth is a truth, wherever ’tis found,.* 
.* , :And worthy of ;candid-attention,'. I1 1 A

must know all thin 's'to understand their deep 
and hidden mysteries. Whcu we can dvcid0 
this one ] uiBtion wr can decile all pi esrions.

F .

Strife, CpslsBiioii, Love and Harmony.
#

I  on ’e met a man in the middle age of 
life; his brow was k tit with -rage; liis teeth 
fkmly set; his hands clasped; and ever and 
anon, as ho paced’the lengthy hall, he u t
tered bine* and sarcastic woids. lie  seem’d 
to be’in war with, Jod himself. Strife arid 
eont* htion seemed written upon his brow.

Said ho,just look! they have sot the" evil 
one at work, over all tiie laud, aud ail laws 
that now govern tins enlightened nation, are 
to be ovei thrown, and barbarism will yet 
reign, where civilization now presides. ■

Now 1 follow him from that hall to the 
consecrated church, where lie is to instruct 
he community in the Divine Principles of 

God.
He walks with stately steps to the pulpit, 

with reverence he opens the holy book of God 
and reads a portion of its diviue words; then 
with reverence, awe'aad sublimity, he raises 
his voice to the Almighty Father, maker and 
preserver of all things. List; Almighty and 
most merciful God, wilt thou look forgivingly 
d«.wn upon these thy children. We auk thee! 
t*ur F.ittier to iorgivr us tor the sins' commit
ted during the past week. Wilt thou in mer- 
uv bless those that have learned to love aud 
fear thee. Aud wc most humbly beseech 
thee heavenly Father to visit'the siniier.

Wilt' thou have mercy up.on those that have 
no uierey upou themselves, and lead them 
iTom their erring ways. \\ lit thou fill itiuin

and love, and 1 went away rejoicing in the 
divine faith of an u'npattial being who ruleth 
all things Those soft and grmlc words filled 
my soul wirii rejoicing,"and instead ">f closing 
my eyes and cars to everything, I  opened 
riii m to tiut!i, and my mind is now giowing 
:’n light, truth and knowledge.-and thanks be 
to th.*>t gentle messenger of Gi d for all the. 
light I have received, lor my heart was closed 
and barred to all things, uiuil came forth that 
messenger of light

Now I will say as did that first kind roan. 
0  , Fatlur, wilt, thou in 'tender mercy, look 
upon those poor and ignorant people, who 

a hell and a In aven, and

1  pitied
my heart when I saw iti. bjs ekpressive faee 
the struggle through whicli he Vas passing ; 
but knowing it to be for his . good, j '  allowed 
it to go on. He sat there’some"’ fifteen min 
utes. when suddenly started up, .with th® 
Jight breaking a]:- over his saying

“ Bell, I  vc given up the rabbit : I ’d rather 
you would givt the nr hey T the-hungry 
boy s " and girls. Tt’ will ■ make them happy 
wont it?” "• - '• - '
*: :-'Th'o* .triumph y-W»f»-*-c<tniple!cr'--H®'~Iia!j 

gained a" great victory over, self, and I felt in
wardly more "joy than I could express, as I  
took him close-to-me,* as-1 always did. when 
he had done something verv goo ', and said, 

“ Now /shall love y 'u ;dcarly. This make* 
me happier than a hundred rabbits, to find 
yrou such a generous hearted boy ”

Very soon l went away to a distant ci*Y 
and one day found a destitute family, the 
father not being able to work at all, and the 
iritle boy, a year or two younger than .-True, 
almost helpless from scrofula, with bis hands 
and feet swob, u, and who had not been able 
to step at all for a year. 1 took him on «iy lap 
an! told him the story of the littie'-.Loy and 
the rabbit, and then asked him what lie*wan
ted most. After much urging- he - said he 
would like, a bo *k", so his mother “cou’d read 
h:m stories. When I went aw.ay l  thought 
how nice a little rock ing chair would be f  r 
him to sit in, (poor, tired boy )atid stepped into ’ 
a simp an 1 ordered one sent .nitn. - ‘When I  
wont again I carried him a1 new -book: withnow go teaching in ;

open their hearts to lo\c, serve and obey thee j which he was much pleased, and' found him 
as t h o u  commandest. Wilt thou throw thy 'String in his rocking chair looking.very hap-
diviuc a n d  imperial light over their uow da 
kened soul that tiwy may be better pr* ptred 
for the glori-ms and immortid light that 
awftits them in that glorious 'and beyond this 
dark & obscure world bi-tsie e s a v i  rook.

C 'jjilirr ifH  C n ln n tn .

the ca«c must possess a confi 1 nee ifr h m-clfi witi, th^ love tuai they may taste aud know 
that, won’d destroy mv fonffib-ncc iu him. 11 by. good ness ere bis iorever late
Tluo’e leal ideas sh<-uld :n the n ain; be coh- 
si-feridin rey  as suggestive; few" if' any <*f 
them liavine passed beyond the'reaqli of plan* 
si'ilc objections, i! uot successful rnutation 
Tim doctrine that all p on'do the'^iesf they 
can with th b present organization'5'and sur- 
iv*t*n-l;n ŝ, when taken sinJv and jdbiVe. ap
pears to possess a force of argumci.j and dem- 
oii-'tra‘ion that comm and-5 resp ct,:i*"not- be
lief; still, however well a ’Jieory riiay- lock in 
the distanee if i will n(*t stand tlje test .of 
our own l;n*ovb d*jc an f experienri6>r'%wp arc 
apt to tliink it must somehow be defective. 
The deep fountains of t'-utli are vFithin us 
and are spontau*. ously upgushing ’bind tli’o 
these internal resouecs may be’darkened or 
repress* d by a dogmatic priestliodff',' or by 
the far off reasonings of tho pbifhsoph-r* vi*t 
'wiihtw -us is the truest d;vinity-irihe. ' safest 
tibilotfopliy
inward, honest convictions ’’of each-Aminil the 
tie 'isiou ofitlie c ise- wln-ihe' lie ecuict^oTwonld 
not hav*? acted diff rantly in many .eases, from 
wliat tc  has acted: if Ins verdict- is against, 
hinisclt, he is self-cond •inned in suite, of all 
the philosophy of the age Many of'nur acts* 
arc known to b - induced by the fortfe «>» c;r- 
aumsiancc-s: while others are the nfsulr. of de
liberation and free choice and with.rgfereiice 
to which we con'd have tak> n- a:.differviit 
c «urse. just'as easifv. 1 o bt told that those 
deliberations are compols.iry. 'conflicts with 
our inward consciousness, even if th.-y.- were 
plubisopuic iily made out. it - wourd :jwt. fully 
qn:ot the inward m-mitorir'-Iu &if -issue like 
this w.iat shill be doner-shall ou r only teach*, 
mgs bond to.a foreign theory? or shall, we, 
true to nature, allow the-divinitv. within us .fo 
tell the story!'" Moral .guilt?-.'presupposes-the. 
frced-itn of the wrom? doer; inasmuch as there; 
’can he no guilt involved where this freedom 
is iidt.; Ode’ objection' to the---ldea;^ tjbat all 
'men ’do the best they■•chii. growsT'out of: its 
want-ofad-iptation^tovonr cir-culistabcros and 
moral * necessities; it anurbihitliR. the;-idea"of

The L illie  Boy and the Uabliit.

. . “ Oh BelljWint vou get mo a white Babbit?' 
Bail a littl • boy to me one cold winter’s day 
as we sat beside a warm coal fire, after teas
ing Lis parents until lie raw it was useless.

“ Now do and 1*11 love you deidy ,”  a sen
tence which to him meant cveiy-thing.-

“ A white rabbit, wh}' how came you to 
think of such a thiig ?”

“ Oh Willie Moore has one, and it is so 
beautiful, and oats out. of his hand so nice j 
wont you get one for me ?

“ Let. me sen, I  was ju 4  thinkinir this cold 
sn^wy day, about the little children who are 
h ingry, an 1 have neither bread and butter

How? dni be say iorever fate? M otbinks.^ ea,̂  or clot lies to keep then warm ; and 
lie did. Then most assuredly, thought i, he somo 0f thcm s:ck md bo one to sec to their 
mstiucis those tiiat- gather aioui.d hiui, loi j s \ ;ini wordering whether I had bet cr 
the purpose ot gaining light amt truth, ^Hat j k,Uy you a r:ibbit or* get some tilings for them.11 
they have to deal with a partial God; oue 1 
that has l preference for liis chiidreu. I lis
tened to his teach.ugs with a.sad aud senow- 
f„] heait. As fie closed his meeting I  werii 
io Lini andasKed, “ Is it truly as you say, that 
some ut our frieuds will be forever miserable?

He smikd and answered, “ most certainly
they win if they do no, repent, and leave almost ci10k.;d hi

“ Oh, I  do want the rabbit so much,’ ’ said 
my little friend, putting his arms around my 
neck and laying his head on my shoulder.

“ I have got. a little lied made lor it already 
in a basket for. I thought Father would get 
me one, and now he won’t,”  and it required 
a heroic effort to keep hack the tears that

.tyi '̂."** -V. I i';t* A’J it » •

> ,

t. . And with trutlig f-ir nnd near,all natnre abonndf, [n'0™1 me , »  uu i t n .l u.e
!• iW.ithm-.Bnuts**#l;ia*ii!* comprehension. 'lJ i'mofal. fvrong, SD<1 .tin.tiwsAtlie .v.whple^Bystem

♦ •. '* ; _■ ’ ...-j \i-ihi +• eO”I * -a 7 V •• K ».*-• - .. *■ V . ■: . ■ .. T--'«
. . V ..'A,.-. -• *-,A * f i l l

their sinful life.” i  said, “ Aud is it true-that 
my brother who passed from this life some 
.years ago, is to bo forever cast aside^fruin the 
presence of God?”

With mpcii composure he said, 1 Most cer
tainly it he did not repint of iris sins, and 
make an humble eonfessiou unto God, and 

I t  niighi be. safe to l^y'o to. \b: sincerely beg ■•to* be forgivon he is lost forever.
hut said lie.- wê  %ypt lie did repent.■ - 

A>;,&ibwly;lAetiaei.-d,my-steps honicward, aiid 
with a iruubiod aud serious mind, pondered 
.over those w*)idargiven me by that messenger 
of Gpd. 1 thoitgln 1 was jso winked that I 
had passod.all-hop-1, :or,I could find' no ‘con
solation h  those \*o ds. . I sat, aud' thought 
of. that broth -r tha; had.passed away.

He was always kiud; a harsh,word I  never 
heard him utter to oue of the family, and he 
wiisdhe, pet of alLpets; jolly, lively and iner- 
ry* he-'seeni. d the light cf the household.’ 
Yet lie passed off—the.parting wol d; was spo
ken; the. last broa'h W!asdrawn arid n.o;oonfes 
sioni tnade, arid*1-.w asw icked , that I  tho’t 
.that* dcarly; fo.v.oil brother was in- * heaven; for 
what; could he havc. l unc on - tliis earth,', that' 
he in justice sh-. uld be fortjvei/.excluded -from 
;tlioriight an l pi'e^ena s ' of-Gofl ’-F ’
’ I T .'closed 'niy.* heart and exclaimed,-1 wll.be-' 
ljeve’nothing!; better be in. darkness Than, be
lieve thaiyand, 1 closed-my'ear-to everything 
- .vBup prcseiit^iT/saw'.a tnan clothed •injlight, 
and Ins motto'" seembil d̂r;be* 
beautiful words-iqyjc-. ajad 
cd w..*ittco

d 1

“ I know you want tne rabbit”  I  said “ and 
.1 would like you to h ive one, for you w.rnid 
enjoy it much but it troubles.me about- these 
little child ren that [ see sometimes in the 
streets and alleys. I should'nt wonder if 
s im-i of them w-re S’ai viug, or striving with 
the c*ild now, and needed the mom;:yf that I  
hh.9uld|.p.ay.. for .your(pabhjt. "' A jrqij'der  ̂wjihih 
way L ought, to do-”  ,»I  -added.. abstractedly 
as thought thinking aloud. ;

The boy was silent a few minutes arid.then 
as if-a sudden thought had struck him, said 
- “ Hav’nMhey any..fatjicr8:and mothers to. 
get them jhings ?’’ , .-. , .

I  said “ no.” .
*‘Wrel|, let them conic here and nrnthe,-' 

will* give them something to eat,, and some 
clothes.” and this time iie. thought he had. .- • . i * - *~
removed, every obstacle,, as his mother was 
the friend of flic poor, and all came tpr li^r 
if in want. , . . . .  - -

“ But they .do not Jive near here “  I  said! 
“Then let some body iliatriives. near them 

give them' things as mpriiyr would
“ Every body is not,like,ypur.uro*her, little 

T rue” 1 said, psuhjng back Ins Lb.ir aud look-j 
ing iu liis face.,', “They do - not uiind about 
the{ want- of‘ these ’ children^ Your rabbit 
will' co>t a'dollar. Nowt if. you think you will 
bc: happier.with' it, ’̂iirid'let'these little children 
go sick an.d qold and Hungary’ tljan to knuw 
that you haH’e ciyeri.it1' up rind made them 
n.ippier,'by so" doing, F will,’ gej;^tue^ rabjbit’..

' t rituk: ■ wbichxwoiiid; iriaie yob^ h^piieBt,

piiv. 1 said to him{
“ Where di*l you-get your chair*’?
•‘Mother says you sent it to me.” was hia 

answer, and liis  ̂little face looked as much 
grati'ude as it could con ain. “ An.i I rdon’t 
g*t so tired now. Mother said I must thank 
you fur it, and I do” .

I  explained to him that it was the llittle 
boy who gave him the chair instead, of. me, 
but it-was a , ...fc :umi ' I)eToTo r/could! niakt1-' 
him understand it; and then but indistinctly, 
for ne used to say when ask;-d who gave him 
the chain?“ The lady and the little boy gave 
it to me.”

Now children see how much happinea* 
that little boy caus:d, by giv ng up I113 own 
sellish wishes and acting n ’bly. I  do not 
know whether the poor,sick boy is liring here 
yet, or whether he has gone,to live with the 
angels; but the little boy who gave up the 
rabbit is living, and as he jdoes not know the 
good he has done, 1 am going to send, him 
one of these, papers ; to skew him. how- many 
kautiful things lie can do in-his life, if.he is 
generous to others, evtn if he; do es sometimes 
have to give up something that he lores 
I  hope when he grows up to bo, a man . that 
he will be kiud to every body, and will try to 
make not only children, but men.and.WQiucn 
happy around him, and that he' .wjll, ijerer 
fotgot the day when he gave up the rabbit; 
which fairy-like, furued iuto an easy chair for 
a p mr sicli boy to rest in. , . _.

How many little children who read this will 
be as generous i .Bed,

In Virginia, a man sent to'the penitentiary 
the third time is never allowed to quir th* i«- 
siitution.-A„nifin named-Blackcnhit;1 recently 
Hunt there finds, hjmseif. in; this"predicament , 
it was his third, offence and he wiil.bekept there 
for life ’ *

...The young gentleman who ffew. intojt.’pas* 
sion has had his wings clipped."

A .Yankee has'taken but ri patient'for a new! 
bde hive,-which is so adminibly constructed, 
thiitafter makirig honeycombs all summer; tha. 
b 'es fi-1 it with 5 t-uckig combs arid cu’ry comb* 
in winter. • ‘

8kf5risfinMitsi

J O H N  E S T A B R O O K  -

May he j4r»ie»#, fo r
the present. ■/ * . . .r] v- r*

He J.MS-p ractIced healing l y  lgying poti o f  
hands * fo r  more than forty:'years, '-4m d :-^now 
is  ■ ready'to -heal the sick wheii-mariy viiles dis
tant. Write to him as ' abovey and 'h i w i l  
eiamine'yoii. *■' r-': r i  v - *!'*'a *

' Tenhs for ezampiatioti,' 1,06.' *, !. ’ . *

- .A (Notice."’; * 1
I  hereby1 give my soh' Gepî go liis timt

l l V l t W Y *  r l l  A  * ' V A W a 'f t  ___!  A 

^iid**air;̂ i i | r a c i s  m ade byAhijii,’ wll^" b® 
bmdiiig on'ltim tdojip, r^ArAR*^L)J;m.

T


